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AS YOU LIKE IT.

A C^T L S C E N E L

Olive rV Houfe.

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Orlando.
S I remember, Adam, it was upon this

fafhion bequeathed me by will, but a
p.'Or thoufand crowns 5 and as thou
.ny'ft, charged my brother on his b!ef-
fing to breed me well j and there he,-

g\n% my faduefs. My brother Jacques
he keeps at fchool, and report fpeaks

goldenly of his prcfir : for my part he keeps me nifti.
caliy at home, or (to fpeak more properly; ftays me
bere at home unkept; for call you that keeping for a
gentleman of my birth, that differs not from the ft illing
of an ox? his horfes are bred better^ for befides that
they are fair with their feeding, they are taught their
manage, and to that end riders dearly hired: but!, his
brother, gain nothing under him but growth, for the
whjcn his animals on his dunghills are ao much bound

Ml •
^^^^^^^ ^^'^^ nothing that he io plenti-

tully gives me, the fomething that nature gave me his
countenance feems to take from me, He lets me feed

A z wiht



4 As you Like It.

with his hinds, bars me the place of a brother, and,
as much as in him lyes, mines my gentility with my
education, This is it, Adam, that grieves nrt'e ^ and
the fpirit of my father, which I think is within me>
begins to mutiny againft this fcrvitude, 1 will no

• longer endure it, though yet I know no wife remedy
«^how to avoid it.

Enter Oliver.

Adam. Yonder comes my mailc, your brother.

Or\a, Go apart, Adam, and thou ftialt hear how he
wil rhake me up.

Oi/. Now, Sir, what make you here >

Orla, Nothing : 1 am not taught to make any thing.

O/i. What mar you then. Sir >

Orla. Marry Sir, I am helping you to mar that which
God made, a poor unworthy brother of yours, with
idienefs.

C/i. Marry Sir, be better employ 'd, and be naught

a while.

Orla. Shall I keep your hogs, and eat husks with

them } what prodigal portion have I fpent, that I

fliDuld come to fuch penury?
oil. Know you where you are, 'Sir \

Orla. OSir, very well 3 here in your orchard. ^
Oil Know* you before whom, Sir?

Orla. Ay, better than he I am before, knows me.
I know you are my eldeft brother, and in the gentle

condition of blood you Ihould fo know me : the cour-

tefy of nations allows you my better, in that you are

the firft born 5 but the fame tradition takes not away
my blood, were there twenty brothers betwixt us. I

have as much of my father in me, as you
;

albeit, I

confefs your coming before me is nearer to his re-

verence.

Oli. What boy!
Orla. Come, come, elder brother, ycu are too young

in this.

Oli V^'ilt thou lay hands on me, villain >

Orla. I am no villain : I am the youngefl: fon of

Sir Rowland de Boys-, he v;as my father, and he is

thrice a villain that fays fuch a father begot villains.

y^cn thou not my brother, I would not take thi^ hand
frqiii
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from thy throat, *till this other hid puliM out thy

tongue for faying fo 5 thou hail rail'd on thy felF.

Adam, Sweet mafters be patient j for your father's

remembrance, be at accord,

O//. Let me go, I fay.

Or/<j. I will not 'till I pleafe; you fnall hear me^
My father charg'd you in his will to give me gocxl. e-

d\ication: you have rrain*d me up like a peafanr, o^
fcuring and hiding me from all genileman-like quali-

ties ; the fpirit of my father grows ftrong in me, and
I will no longer endure ir : therefore allow roe fuch

exercifes as may become a gentleman, or give me the

poor ^Uottery my father lert me by tedamentj with
that T will go buy my fortunes.

Oil, And what wilt thou do? beg when that k
fpent? well. Sir, get you in. I will not long be

troubled with you : you fhall have fame part of your
will. I pray you leave me.

Orla. 1 will no further offend you than Becomes
; xne for my good.

O//. Get you with him, you old do^.

Adam Is old dog my reward > rhoft true, I have

1 loft my teeth in your fervice. God be' with my old

hiafter, he would not hare fpoke fuch a word.

\Ex^. Orlando ani Adan>;

O/r. Is ft even fo ? begin you to grow upon me ?

!I will phyfick your ranknef^, and yet give no thou-

!£and crowns neither. Holla, 'Dennis!

Enter Y^^Viixx^,

' T>en. Calls your worOiip?
O//. Was not Charles, the Duke's wreftler, here to

ifpeak with me >

Ben, So pleafe you, he is here at the door, and
importunes accefs to you.

Qli. Call him in 5 'twill be a good way 5 and to-

inorrow the wreflling is.

'

' Enter ChzY]es.
Char. Good morrow to your worfhip.
on. Good Monfi eur Charles^ what's the new news

at the court ?

Char. There's no news at the court. Sir, buttl^cold
news 3 thit is, the old Duke is baailli'd by his you^izer

A 3 brother
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brother the new Duke, and three or four loving lords

have put themfelves into voluntary exile with him,
whofe lands and revenues enrich the new Duke, there-

fore he gives them good leave to wander.
Oil, Can you tell if Rofalindy the Duke's daughter,

be banifh'd with her father 1

Cha, O no 5 for the Duke's daughter her coufin fo
^0Ves her, being ever from thei'r cradles bred together,

that fhe would have follow'd her exile, or have died

to ftay behind her. She is at the courr, and no lefs

belov'd of her uncle than his own daughter, and ne-
ver two ladies lov'd 2(S they do.

Oil. Where will the old Duke live J

Cha, They fay he is already in the foreft of Arden^
and a many merry men with him$ and there they

live like the old Robin Hood of England they fay

many young gentlemen flock to him every day, ana
fleet the time carelefly, as they did in the golden
world.

Oil. what, you wreftle to-morrow before the ne'^^

Duke >

Cha. Marry do I, Sir, and I come to acquaint you
with a matter. I am given. Sir, fecretly to under-

ftand, that your younger brorher Orlando hath a dif-

fofition to come in difguis'd againft me to try a fall j

to-morrow. Sir, I wrcme for my credit, and he that

efcapes me without fome broken limb, fliall acquit

him well. Your brother is but young and tender, and
fur your love I would be loth to foil him, as I muft
for mine own honour if he come in 5 therefore out

of my love to you, 1 came hither to acquaint you
withnl, that either you might ftay him from his in*-

tenximent, or brook fuch difgrace well as he fhall run

inro, in thac it is a thing of his own fearch, and al-

together againft my wilL

b/i. Charles, 1 thank thee for thy love to me, which

thou fhall find I will moft kindly requite. I had my
felf notice of my brother's purpofe herein, and have

by under-hand means labour'd to diffuade him from

it J
but he is refolute. I tell thee, Charles, he h the

iHibborneft young fellow of France^ full of ambition,

an envious emulaior of every man's good parts, a fe-

cict
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cret and villainous contriver againft me his natural

brother: therefore ufe thy dilcretion; I had as lief

thou didft break his neck as his finger. And thou

wert beft look to't , for if thou doft hinni any flight

difgrace, or if he .do not mightily grace himfelf oa
thee, he will pradife againft thee by poifon, entrap

thee by fome treacherous device 5 and never leave

thee 'till he hath ta'en thy life by fome indireft mear^
or other: for I aflure thee, (and almoft with tears

fpeak it) there is not one fo young and fo villainous

this day living. I fpeak but brotherly of him 5 but

fhould i anatomize him to thee as he is, I muft bluAi

and weep, and thou mufl look pale and wonder.
Cka. I am heartily glad I came hither to you : if

he come to-morrow. Til give him his payment 5 if

ever he go alone again, i*ll never wreftle for prize

more 5 and fo God keep your worfli'p. \Ex\t.

Oil, Farewel, good Charles. Now will I ftir this

gamefter: 1 hope I fhall fee an end of him 5 -for my
loul, yet I know not why, hates nothing more thaa

he. Yet he's gentle, never ichoolM, and yet learned^

full of noble device, of all forts enchantingly beloved j

and indeed fo much in the henrt of the world, and
efpecially of my own people who beft know him, that

I am altogether mifprifed. But it fhall not be fo long;
this wreftler fhall clear all : nothing remains, but that

I kindle the boy thither, which now 1*11 goabouf. [Ex/r*

E^nttr Rofalind and Celia,

Cil, I pray thee, Rofaiind, fweet coz, be merry.

Rof, Dear Celia, I ftiow more mirth than I am
miftrefs of; and would you yet I were merrier ? un-
lefs you cjuld teach me to forget a banifli'd father,

you muft nor learn me how to remember any extra-

ordinary pleafure.

Cel, Herein I fee thou lov'ft me not with the full

weight that I love thee. If my unkle, thy banifhed

father, had banifhed thy unkle the Duke my father,

fo thou hadft been ftill with me, I could have taught

my love to take thy father for mine ; fo would*ft thou,

if the truth of thy love to me were fo righteoufly

>empcr*d, as mine is to thee.

A 4 Rcfs
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Rof, Well, I wiir forget the condition ofmy eftaif;?^

to rejoice in yours.

Cel. Y<S>u know my father hatk no child but I, nor
none is like to have, and truly when he dies thou
fhal^ be his heir 5 for what he hath taken away from
thy father perforce, I will render thee again in afFe*

ikion
5
by mine honour I will, and when I break that

oaih, let me turn monfter: therefore, my [wcctRofi,
my dezvRofe, be merry.

Rof, Prom henceforth I will, coz, aad dev^ife fports

:

let me fee, what think you of falling in love ?

Cel. Marry, I prythee do, to make fport withal 5

but love no man in good earneft, nor no further in

fport neither, than with fafety of a pure bluflx thou
jnay'ft in honour come off again.

Rof. Whac fhall be the fport then ?

Cel, Let us lit and mock the good houfewife for*

tune from her wheel, that her gifts may henceforth

be befl:ov\rcd equally.

Rof. T would we could do foj for her benefits arc

mightily mifplaced, and the feountiful blifid womaa
<joth meft miftake in her gifts to women.

Cel. Tis true, for thofe that fhe makes fair, file

fcarce makes honeft j and thofe that flie makes ho-
neft, fhe makes very ill favoured,

Rof, Nay, now thou goeft from fortune's office to

nature's : fortune reigns in gifts of the world, not ia

the lineaments of nature.

Enter Clowns

Cel, No 5 when nature hath made a fair creature,'

may fhe not by fortune fall into the fire \ though na-

ture hath given us wit to flout at fortune, hath not
fortune fent in this fool to cut off this argument ?

Rof Indeed, there is fortune too hard for nature,

when fortune make's nature's natural the cutter ofiF of
nature's wit.

Cel. Peradventurethis is not fortune's work neither,

but nature's ; who perceiving our natural wi s too

dull to reafon of fuch goddefTes, hath fent this natu-

ral for our whetftone : for always the dulnefs of the

fool, is the whetftone of the wits. How now, whi-

ther wander you r
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Clo, Miftrefs, yourauft come away to your father,

Cel, Were you made the meffenger J

do. No by mine honour, but I was bid to come
for you.

Rof, Where learned you that oath, fool T
do. Of a certain Knight, that fwore by his honour

they were good pancakes, and fwore by his honour

the muftard was naught: now 1*11 ftand to it, the

pancakes were naught, and the muftard was good,

and yet was not the Knight forfworn.

Cel. How prove you that in the great heap of your

kaowledge ?

Rof. Ay marry, now unmuzzle your wifdom,-

Clo. Stand you both forth now 5 flroke your chin?»

and fwear by your beards that I am a knave.
'

Cel. By our beards, if we had them, thou art.

Clo. By my kaavery, if I had it, then I were 5 but

if you fwear by that that is not, you are not for-

fworn, no more was this knight fwearing by his ho-

nour, for he never had any ; or if he had, he had

fworn it away, before ever he faw thofe pancake*

or that muftard.

Cel, Pr'ythee, who is that thou mean*ft ?

Clo. One that old Frederick your father love?.

Kef. My father's love is enough to honour him e-

noughj ipeak no more of him, you*ll be whipt for

taxation one of thefe days.

Clo, The more pity that fools may not fpeak wrfe-

ly what wife men do foolifhly.

Cel. By my troth thou fay'ft true^ for finpe the lit-

tle wit that fools have wa^ (ilenc'd, the little foolery"

that wife men have makes a great ihew : here comes
Monfieur Le Beu.

Enter Le Beu.

Rof With his Mouth full of news.
Cel. Which he wi J put on us, as pidgeons feed their

young.

Rof Then fliall we be news-cram'<J.
Cel. All the berrer, we (hall be tht; more marketa-

ble. Bonjour, Mo'/?fie:^r le Beu, whit news?
Le Be-.t. Fair Priaceff, tou have loft much fporr.

O/. Sport 5 of what colour ?

A 5 Le Er/,
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Le Beu. colour. Madam \ how Aall I anfwcr
you \

Rof. As wit and fortune will.

Cio. Or as the deftinies decree.

Cel, Well faid, that was laid on with a trowel,

Clo. Nay, if 1 keep not my rank —

.

liof. Thou lofeft thy old fmell.

Le Bets, You amaze me, ladies j I would have ttld

you of good wreftling, whichyou have loft the fight of^

Rof. Yet tell us the manner of the wreftling.

Le ^.eu. 1 will tell you the beginning, and if it pleafe

your ladyfhips, you may fee the end^ for the beft i$

yet to. do 5 and here where you are, they are coming

to perform it.

Cel. Well, the "beginning that is dead and buriedi

Le Beu. There comes an old man and his three fons«

Cel. I couH match this beginning with an old tale.

Ze ^ei4. Three proper young men, of excellent

growth and preferrce.

Rof. With bi4ls on their necks: Be it known unto

all men by thefe prefents.

Le Beu. Thecldeftof the three wreftled v/hh Charles

the Duke's wreftler, which Charles in a moment
threw him, and broke three of his ribs, that there is

lixile hope of life in him: fo he ferv'd the fecond,

and fo the third : yonder they lye, the poor old man
their father making fuch pitiful dole over them, that

all the beholders take his part with weeping,

Rof. Alas!

do.. But what is the fport, Monfieur, that the la*

dies have Ifeft^

Le \Seu. Why this that 1 fpeak of.

Clo. Thus men grow wifer every day. It "is the

firft time that ever 1 heard breaking of ribs was fport

for ladies.

Cd. Or I, I promlfe thee.

Rof But is there any elfc longs to fee this brolcen

mufick in his fides > is there yet another doats upon
rib-breakino ? (hail we fee this wreftling, coufin \

Le Beu. You muft if you flay here, for here is the

place appointed for the wreftUngj and they are ready

to perform it.

Cel.
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Cd, Yonder fure they are coming ; let us now ftay

and fee k.

IloHriJhy Enter Duke Frederick, L»rds, Orlando,

Charles, and attendants.

Duke, Come on, fince the youth will not be en-

treated 5 his own peril on his forwardnefs.

Rof. Is yonder the man \

Le^Beu, Even he. Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too young 3

yet he looks fuccefsfully:

Duke. How now, daughter and coufin^ are yott

rrept hither to fee the wreftling?

Rof, Ay, my liege, fo pleafe you give us leaye.

Duke. You will take little delight in it, I can tell

you, there is fuch odds in the maa: in pity of the

chal'enger's youth, 1 would feign difluade him, but he

will not be entreated. Speak to him, ladies, fee if

you can move him.

Cel. Call him hither, good Monficur Le BeUm

Duke. Do fo 5 ril not be by.

Le Beu. Monfieur the challenger, the Princefs calls

for you.

Orla. I attend her with all refpeft and duty,

Rof. Young man, have you challenged Charles the

Wreftler I

Orla^ No, fair Princefs j he is the general challeng-

er : I come but as others to try with him the

ftrength of my youth.

Cel. Young gentleman, your fpirits are too bold
for your years : you have feen cruel proof of this

iMn's ftret^gth. If you faw your felf with your own
eyes, or knew your felf with your judgment, tht fear

of your adventure would counfel you to a more c-

qual enterprife. We pray you for your own fake
to embrace your own fafcty, and give over this at-

tempt.

Rof. Do, young Sir, your Reputation fhall not there-

fore be mifprifed 5 we will make it our fuit to the Duke,
that the wreftling might not go forward.

Orla. I befeech you punifh me not with your hard
thoughts, wherein I contefs me much guilty to deny
fo fair and excellent ladies any thing. But kt your
fair eyes and gentle willies go with me to my tryal,

wherein
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wherein if I be foird there is but one fham'd that WSs
never gracious 5 if kiird, but one dead that is willing
to be lo: I fnall do my friends no wrong, for I have
none to lament me 5 the world no injury, for in it I

have nothings only in the world I fill up a place,

which may be better fupplied when I have made it

empty,

Rcf. The little ftrength that I have, I would it were
with yoL7.

Cel. And mine to eek out hers.

Rof Fare you well
;
rray heav'n I be deceived in yoiu*

Cel. Your heart's ucfires be with you.

Cha» Come, cohere is this young gallant, that is fo

defirous to lie with his mother earth I

Grla. Ready Sir, but his will hath in it a more mo-
deft working.

Vuke, You fliall try but one fall.

Ch:z. No, I warrant your Grace you fhall not en-

treat him to a fecond, that have fo mightily perfuaded

him from a firft.

OrU.^ You mean to mock me after
j
you fhould not

have mock't before; but come your ways.

Bj'f. Now Hercules be thy fpeed, young man.
CeL I would I were invifible,' to catch the flrong

fellow by the le?. _ [they wrefiU^

Rof, O excelieht yourt^ man !

Cc/, if I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can tell

who fhould doM^n. \fhoHt»

Ij:4ke. No more, no more. [Chzrhs is ti?rovjn,

OrLt. Yes, I befeechyour Grace j 1 am not yet well

breathe.!.

Btike. How doft thou, Charles?

Le Beu, He cannvOtfpeiik, my Lord.

IDuke. Bear him awaV. . What is thy name, young

man \

Orla. Orlando, my liege, the youngeft fon of Sir

Rorvla?7d de ^oys.

Duke, 1 would thou hadft been fon to fome man elfc

5

The vi'or!d efteem'd thy father honovrable,

But 1 did find him ilill mine enemy :

Thou (liouldft have better pleased me with this deed,

Hadft thou dcfcendedfrom ?^nQth€r hou^fr^

But
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But fare thee well, thou arc a gallant youth,

1 would thou hadft told me of another father.

{Exit Diiki,

Cel. Were I my father, coz, would I do this?

Orla. I am more proud to be Sir Rowland's Ton,

His y.oungeft fon, and would not change that calling

To be adopted heir to Frederick,

Kof. My father lov'd Sir Rowland as his fou'.

And all the world was of my father^s mind :

Had I before known this young man his fon,

I fhould have given him tears unto entreaties.

Ere he fhould thus have ventur'd.

Cel. Gentle coufin.

Let us go thank hi:ii, and encourage him
5

My father's rough and envious difpofition

Sticks me at heart. Sir, you have well deferv'd :

If you do keep your promifes in love.

But juftly as you have exceeded all in promife.

Your Miftrefs (hall be happy.

Rof, Gentleman, '

Wear this for mc, one outofibits with fortune.

That could give more, but that h^r hand lacks mc^ins.

Shall we go, coz?
Cel. Ay, fare you well, fair gentleman.
Crla. Can I not fay, 1 thanJc you } my better parts

Are all thrown down, and th^t which here ftands up
Is but a quintine, a meer lifeJefs block.

Rof, He calls us back : my pride fell with my for-

tunes.

1*11 ask him what he would. Did you call. Sir >

Sir, you havewreftled well, and overthrown
More than your enemies.

CW. ill you go, coz?
Kof. Have with you: fare you well.

[Exe. Rof. ani Cel.
Orla, What paffion hangs thefe weighss upon my

' tongue}

I cannot fpeak to her; yet fhe ur^'d ccnfcr:nce« *

Enter Le B u.

O poor Orlando! thou art overthrown;
Or Char.lesy or fomething weaker, m.ifters thee.

Le Iku. Good Sir, I do ia friendfliip cgunfel you
Te
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To leave this place : albeit you have deferv'd

High commendation, true applaufe, and lovej
Yet fuch is now the Duke's condition,

- That he mifconftrues all that you have done.
The Duke is humorous 5 what he is indeed

More fuits you to conceive, than me to fpeak of.

OrU, I thank you Sir ^ and pray you tell me this.

Which of the two was daughter of the Duke,
That here was at the wreftling ?

Le^eu. Neither his daughter, ifwe judge by manners 5

But yet indeed the fhorter is his daughter 3

The otherVdaughter to the banifh'd Duke,
And here detained by her ufurping uncle

To keep his daughter company, whofe loves

Are dearer than the natural bond of fillers,

Eut I can tell you, that of late this Duke
Hath ta'en difpleafure 'gainft his gentle neice.

Grounded upon no other argument,

Eut that the people praife her for her virtues.

And pity her for her good father's fake 5

And on my life his malice 'gainft the lady

Will fuddenly break forth. Sir, fare you well.

Hereafter in a better world than this

I (hall defire more love and knowledge of you. [Exit,

Orla, I reftmuch bounden toyou: fare you well!

Thus muft I from the fmoke into the fmother 5

Prom tyrant Duke, un^o a tyrant brother

:

But heav'niy RofalindJ

Re-enter Celia and Rofalind,

CeK Why coufin, why Rofalind-^ Cupid have mcpi_-

cy 5 not a word

!

Rof. Not ©ne to throw at a dog.

Cel. No, thy words are too precious to be caft a«

way upon curs, throw fome of them at me 5 come,
lame me with reafons.

Bof. Then there were two coufins laid up, when the

one fhould be lam'd with reafons, and the other mad
without any.

CeL But is all this for .your father >

Rof. No, fome of it is for my father's child. Gh
how full of briers is this work»ing-day-world

!

Cd, They are but burs, coulin, thrown upon thee

iA
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in holiday foolery % if we walk not in the trodden
paths, our very petticoats will catch them.

i^/i I could lhake them off my coatj thefe burs are
in my heart.

CtU Hem them away,
I would try, if I could cry hem, and have him.

Cel. Come, come, wreftle with thy affedion?.

'B.of. O they take the part of a better wreftler thaa
my felf.

i Cel. O, a good wifh upon you^ you will try in time
in defpight of a fall 5 but turning thefe jefts out offer-
vice, let us talk in good earneft : is it poffible on fuch
a fudden you fhould fall into fo ftrong a liking with
old Sir Rowland's youngeft fon ^

Rof. The Duke my father lovM his father dearly.
Cel. Doth it therefore enfue that you (hould love

his fon dearly ? by this kind of chafe 1 fhould hate him,
for my father hated his father dearly } jet lhate not
Orlando,

Rof. No faith, hate him not for my fake.
Cel. Why Ihould I not 3 doth he not deferve well ^

Enter Duke with Lords.

Rof, Let me love him for that 5 and do you love
him becaufel do. Look, here comes the Duke.

Cel. \3^ith his eyes full of anger.
Duke. Miftrefs, difpatch you with your tafell hade.

And get you from our court.

Rof. Me, uncle!

Buke, You, coufin,

Within thefe ten d iys if thou be*ll found
So near our publick court as twenty miles,
Thou dieft for it.

Rof, I do befeech your Grace
Let me the knowledge of my fault bear with me:
If with my felf ho'ld intelligence,

Or have acquaintance w^th my own defires^
If that I do not drenm, or be not frantick.
As I do truft I am not, then dear uncle,
Kever fo much as in a thought unborn
Did I offend your highneO.

Duke. Thus do all trait- r?.

If their purgation did confift in words.

They
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They are as Innocent as grace it felf:

Let it fuffice thee that I truft thee not.

Rof. Yet ycur miftruft cannot make me a traitor j

Tell me wherein the likelihood depends.

jL>i4kc, Tilou art thy father's daughter 5 there's enough;
Kof. So was I when your Hi^hnefs took his Dukedom,

So was I when your Highnefs banifh'd him 5

Treafon is not inherited, my lord 5

Or if we did derive it from our friends,

Whai*s that to me J my father was no traitor:

Then good my Liege, miftake me not fo much.
To think my poverty is treacherous. '

CeL Dear Sovereign hear me Tpeak,

i:>uke. Ay Celia^ we but ftaid her for your fake,

Elfe had (he with her father rangM along.

Cd, I did not then intreat to have her ftayj

It was your pleafure, and your own remorfe 5

I was too young that time to value her,

But now I know her; if fhe be a trai or.

Why fo am 1 5 we ftill have flept together,

Rofe at an inft^nt, learn'd, play'd, eat together,

And vvhw-refoe'er we v%,'ent, like ^;/«(^'s fwans.

Still we went coupled and infeparable.

T>nh2. She is too fubtle for thee, and her fmoothnef*.
Her very filence and her patience,

Spep-k to the people, and they pity her:

Thou art a fool, fhe robs thee of thy name.
And thou wilt fhew more bright* and feem more vir-

tUCBS

When fhe is gone 5 then open not thy ]ips:

Firm and irrevocable is my* doom.
Which I have paft up n her; fhe is bani(h*d.

Cel. Pronounce tha: fenterce then on me, my Liege,
I cannot live out of her company.

^uhe. You are a fool
,
you niece provide your ftlf^

If you out-ftay the time, upon mine honour,
And in the greatnefs of^ my word, you die.

Cel, O my pnor Rofalind, where wilt thou go >

Wiit thoi! change fatliers > I will give thee mine :

J charge thee be not thou more griev'd than I am.
Rof, i have more caufe.
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Ctl. Thou haft not, coufin,

Pr'ythee be cheerful 5 know'ft thou not the Duke

Has bamfh'd me his daughter \

Ii^of That he hath not.

Cel. No? -hath not> Rofalind lacks then the love

Which teacheth thee that thou and 1 am one :

Shall we be fundred? ftiall we part, fweet girl?

No, let mv father feck another heir.

Therefore devife with me how v^e may fly.

Whither to go, and what to bear >vith us,

And do not feek to take your charge upon you.

To bear your griefs your felf, and leave me out

:

For by this he:V'n, now at our forrows pale.

Say what thou can'ft. Til go along with thee.

Rof. Why, whither fhall we go }

Cel, To feek my uncle in the foreft of Arden.

Rof, Alas what danger will it be to us.

Maids as we are, to travel forth fo far!

Beauty provoketh thieves fooner than gold,

Cel, ril p'dt my felf in poor and mean attire.

And with a kind of umber fmutch my face.

The like do you, fo fhall we pafs along,

And never ftir aflailant?.

Rof. Were't not better,

Eecaufe that I am more than common tall.

That 1 did fuit me all points like a man

;

A gallant curtelax upon my thigh,

A boar-fpear in my handj and (in my heart

Lie there what hidden woman's fear there will)

We'll have a fwafhingand a martial ©utfide.

As many other mannifh cowards have.

That do outface ic with their femblanccs.

Cel. What fhall I call thee when thou art a man:
Rof. ril ha-ve no worfe a name thsLn^ove^s own page^

And therefore look ye call Gammed
But what will you be call'd \

Cel. Something that hath a reference to my flate;

No longer Celia, but Aliena.

Rof. But coufin, what if^ we alTaid to fleal

The clownifh fool out of your father's courti

Would he not be a comfort to our travel ?

C4^
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Cel. H^'ll go along o'er the wide world With me*
Leave me alone to woo him 5 let's away.

And get our jewels and our wealth togetherj

Devife the fitteft time, and fafeft way
To hide us from purfuit that wrll be made
After my flight : now go we in content

To liberty, and not to banifliment. [Exeunt.

ACT IL SCENE L

Fores t.

E^ter Duke Senior^ Amiens, and two or three

Lords like forefters.

D ir K E fenior^

O W my co-mates, and brothers in cxilei-

* Hath not old cuftom made this life

* more fweet
* Than that of painted pomp} are not

* thefe woods
* More free from peril than the cnviV

* ous court?
* Here feel we not the penalty of Adamy
' The feafon*s difference, as the icie phang,
* And churliQi chiding of the winter's wind,
* Which when it bites and blows upon my body,
* Even 'till I fhrihk with cold, 1 fmile, and fay,

* This is no flattery : tliefe are counfellors
* That fee!in]^ly perfuade me what I am.-
* Sweet ai^e the ufes ot adverfity,
* Which like the toad, ugly and venemous,
' Wears yet a precious jewel in his head

:

* And this our life exempt from publick haunt,
* Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks^
' Sermons in Hones, and good in every thing.
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Ami. 1 weqki not change it 5
happy is your Grace

That cmtranflate the ftubbornnefs of fortune

Into fo quiet and To fweet a ftyle.

T>Hke Sin. Come, (hall we §0 and kill us venifon ?

And yet it irks mc, the poor dappled fools,

Being native burghers of this de!art city.

Should, in their own confines, with forked head$^

Have their round haunches goar'd,

I Lord, Indeed, my Lord,
The melancholy Jaques grieves at that.

And in that kind fwcars you do morfe ufurp

Than doth your brother that hath banifh'd you :

To day my Lord of Amiens and my felf

Did fteal behind him, as he lay along
Under aft oak, whofe antique root peeps out

Upon the brook that brawls along this wood.
To the which place a poor fequeftred flag,

Th^t from the hunter's aim had ta'en a hurt,

Did come to languifhj and indeed, my Lord,

The wretched Animal heav*d forth fuch groans^

That their difcharge did ftretch his leathern coat

Almoft to burfting, and the big round tears

Cours'd one another dov/n his in-ocent nofe

In piteous chafe j and thus the hairy fool.

Much marked of the melancholy JaqueSy
Stood On th' extremeft verge of the fwift brook.

Augmenting it with tear?.

Duke Sen, But what faid Jaqnes?
Did he not moralize this fpedacle ?

I Lord. O yes, into a thoufand fimilies*

Firft, for his weeping in the needlefs'ftream ;

Poor deer, quoth he, thou mak'ft a teftament

As woildh'ngs do, giving the fum of more
To tliat which had too much. Then being alone.

Left and abandouM of his velvet friends 5

•Tis right, quoth he, thus mifery doth part

The flux of company: anon a carelefs herd.

Full of the pafturc, jumps along by him,
And never ftays to greet him : ay, quoth Ja<]ues^

Sweep on, you fat and greafy citizens, .

*Tis juft the fafliion ; wherefore do you look

Upon that poor and broken bankrupt there J

ThH$
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Thus moft inveftiVely tie pierceth through
The body of the country, cit}^, court,
Yea and of this our hTe, fv^'earing that we
Are mere ufurpers, tyr^n^s, and what's worfe,
To fright the animals, and to kill them up
In their affign'd and native dweiiing-place.
Bnh, Sen. And did you leave him in this contem

plation t

a Lord,
Y^ did, my Lord, weeping and commentias;

Upoa the fobbing deer.
Duke Sen. Show me the pl;ice

5

I love to cope him in thefe fuilen fits,
Por then he*s fuU of matter.

2 Lord. r\\ bring you to him ftraight. [Exeunt,
The Palace again.

Enter Duke Frederick with Lords.
Duke. Can it be poffinle that no man faw them?

It cannot be 5 fome villains of n^y. court
Are of confent and fufferance in this.

1 Lord. I cannot hear of any^ that'did fee her."
The ladies, ' her attendants of her chamber.
Saw her a-bed, and in the morning early
They found the bed untreafurM of their miftrers.

2 Lord. My Lord, the roynifh clown, at whom fo ofe
Your Grace was wont to laugh, is alfo miffing :

Bifperia, the princefs' gentlewoman,
ConfefTes that fire fecretly o'er-heard
Your daughter and hercoufin much commend
The parts and graces of the wreftlcr
Th^t did but lately foil the finewy Charles

jAnd fhe believes, wherever they are gone.
That youth is furely in their companv.

Send to his brother, fetch thn gallant hither iIf he be abfent, bring his brother to me,
1*11 make him find him ; do this fuddenljr.
And let not fearch and inquifition quail
To bring again thefe foolifh runaways. [Exeknt.

OliverV Houfe,
Enter Orlando and Adam.

Orla. Who's th"ere ?

Adar?^, What my young mailer? oh my gentle
mafler.

Oh
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Oh my fweet mafter, O you memory
Of old Sir Rowland! why, what make you here ?

Why are you virtuous \ why do people love you ?

And wherefore are you gentle, ftrong, and valiant J

Why would you be fo tond to overcome
The bonny prifer of the humorous Duke ?

1 Your praife is come too fwiftly home before ym.
JCnow you not, mafter, to fome kind of men

5 Their graces ferve them but as enemies >

No more do yours
5
your virtues, gentle mafter.

Are fandified and holy traitors to you.

Oh what a world is this, when what is comely
Envenoms him that bears it

!

Orla. Why, what's the matter >

Adam. O unhappy youth.

Come not within thefe doors ; within this roof
The enemy of all your graces lives;

Your brother (no 5 no brother, yet the fon.

Yet not the Ton, 1 will not cali himi fon.

Of him I was about to call his father,)

Hath heard your praifes, and this night he meaos
To burn the lodging where you ufe to lie,

And you within it ; if he fail of that,

He wi!l have other means to cut you off s

I overheard him, and his pradioes :

This is no place, this houfc is but a butchery;

Abhor it, fear it, do not enter it. ^
Orla. Why, whither -^^wwouldft thou have me go ?

Adam, No matter whither, fo you come not here.

Otia. Whit, wouldft thou have me go and beg my
food,

Orwi'h a bafe and boifterous fword enforce

A thievifti living oil the common road \

This I muft do, or kno^v not what to do :

Yet this I will not do, do how 1 can
;

1 rather will fubjedl me to the ii ah'ce

Of a diverted blood, and bloody brother.

Adam. * But do not fo; I have five hundred crownj,
' The rhrifiy hire 1 fav'd under your father,

^ Which 1 did ftore, to be my tofte: nurfe
* When fcrvice fliauld in my old limbs lie laoie,

* And unregarded age in corners thrown
5

' Take
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f^^Take that, and he that doth the ravens feed,
* Yea providently caters for the fparrow,
' Be comfort ,to my age : here is the gold,
' All this I give you, let me be your Tervant 5
' Tho' 1 look old, yet 1 am ftrongand lufty,
* For in my youth 1 never did apply
' Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood,
' Nor did 1 with unbafhful forehead woo
* The means of w^eaknefs and debility :

* Therefore my age is as a lufty winter,
' Frofty^ butkindlyj let me go with you,
1 11 do the fervice of a younger man
In all your bufmefs and ncceflities.

OW^'z. Oh goodoldm^n, how well in thee appeart.
The conftant fervicd ofrhe anrique world;
V<^hen fervice fwen for duty, not for meede !

Thou art not for thefafhion of thefe times.
Where none w.ll fwear, but for promotion.
And having that, do choak the r fervice up
Even with the having

; it is not fo with thee:
But poor €)ld man, thou prun'ft a rotten tre^.
That cannot fo much as a bloflbm yield.
In lieu of all thy pains and husbandry;
But come thy ways, well go along together.
And ere We have thy youthful wages fpent.
We'll light uponfome fettled low content.
^daf^M^Acr go on, an4^ 1 will follow thee

To the laft gafp with truth and loyalty.
Prom ^"evenfeen years till now almoft fourfcore
Here hVed I, but now live here no more.
At feventeen years many their fortunes feek.
But at fourfcore, it is too late a week;
Yet fortune cannot recompence me better
Than to die well, and not my maflei's debtor.

The lorefi, [Exeunt.
Enter Rofalind In Boys clothes for Ganimed, C^lhdrefi

like a Shepherdefs for Aliena, and Clown.
Rof O "Jupiter, how merry are my fpirits \

Clo. l care not for my fpirits, if my legs were not
weary.

Rof I could find in my heart to difgrace my man's
apparel, and cry like a woman 3 but I miift ccmfort

ths
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the weaker veflTel, as doublet and hofe ought to fhow
it felf courageous to petdcoat j therefore courage:, good

I Al'ienn.

Cel. I pray you bear with me, I can go no farther.

Ch, For my part, I had rather bear with you thaa

bear you
5
yet I fhoald bear no crofs if 1 did bear you,

for I think you have no money in your purfe,

Raf. WeW, this is the foreft of Arden,

Ch, Ay, now I am in Arden^ the more fool I, when
1 was at home, 1 was in a better plafe 3 but travellers

muft be content.

Rof, Ay, be fo, good Touchfi^ne 5 look you who
comes here, a young man and an o'd in folemn talk.

Enter Gorin And Silvius.

Cor, That is the way to make her fcorn you ftni.

SiL O Corlny that thou knew'ft how I do love her !

Cor. I partly guefs, for I have lov'd ere now.
Sili No Coriny being old, thou can'ft not guefs,

Tho' in thy youth thou waft as true a lover.

As ever figh'd upon a midnight pillow
5

But if thy love were ever like to mine,
(As fure I think did never man love fo)

How many aibions moft ridiculous

Haft thou been drawn to by thy fantaile^

Car. Into a thoufand that I have forgotten.

^/7. * O thou didft then ne'er love fo hearti'y
j

* If thou remember'ft not the flighteft folly

* That ever love did make thee run into^

' Thou haft notlor'd 5

* Or if thou haft not fate as I do new,
* Wearying the .hearer in thy miftrefs' praifc,
* Thou haft not lov'J.

' Or if thou haft not broke from company,
« Abruptly as my paflion now makes me,
' Thou haft not lov'd.

0 Phebe, Phebe, Phebe ! [Exit SilJ

Kof. Alas poor (hepherd ! fearching of thy wound,
1 have by hard adventure found my own.

Clo. And I mine 5 I remember when I was in love,

I broke my fword upon a ftone, and bid him take that

for coming a nights to Jane Smile j and I remember
the killing of her batlet^ and the cow*j .dugs that her

pretty
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pretty chopt hands had milk'd ; and I remember the
wooing cf a p afcod inftead of her, froni whom I took
two codf, and giving her them again, faii with weep-
ing tears, wear thefe* for my fake. We that are true

lovers run into ftrange capers 5 but ali is mortal ia na-
ture, fo is all nature in love, mortal in folly.

Ko[, Thou fpeak*ft wifer than thou art ware of.

do. Nay I fhail ne'er be ware of mine own wit, till

I break my fhins againft ir.

Kof, Jcve ! Jove! this fliepherd's paflion is much
upon my fafhion.

Clo. And mine, but it grows fomething fta!e w:ih

me.
Cel I pray yoti, one oi you queftion yond maflf

It he for ^old will give us any food,

I faint almoft to death.

do. Holla
5
you clown.

Kof. Peace fool, he's not thy kinlmaa,
Ccr. Who calls?

Clo^ Your betters. Sir.

Cvr, Eife they are very wretched.

Kof. Peace I fay; good even to you, friend.

Cor. And to you, gentle Sir, and to you all.

Rof. 1 pr'ythee, fhepherd, if that love or gold

Can in this defart place buy entertainment,

B'ing us where we may reft our felves, and feed 5

Here's a young msii with travel much opprefs'd.

And faints for fuccour.

Ccr, Fair Sir, I pity herj

And wiftii f«r her lake more than for mine own.
My fortunes were more able to relieve her j

Bu: I am l>.epherd to anoiher man.
And do not (heer the fleeces that I graze j

My mafter is of churlilli difpofition.

And little wreaks to find the way to heav'n
By doing deeds of hofpitality :

Befider, his co3t, his flocks, and bounds of feed

Are now on faie, and at our fheep-cote now.
By r^afon of his ablence, there is nothing
That you ^ lA feed on but what is, come fee,'

And in my voice moft welcome n-*ail >ou \t,

Rof. Whati* he thatfhall buy his flock and failure?

Ccr.
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Car. That young Twain that you faw here but crc

whi e.

That little cares for buying any thing.

Rof. I piay thee, if it ftand with hunefty,

Buy thou the cottage, pafture, and the flock.

And thou lhalt have to pay for it of us,

Col, And we will n>end thy wages.

I like this place, and willingly could wafte

My tinae in it.

Cor. AflTurcdly the thing is to be fold
5

Go with me^ if you like upon report,^

The foil, the profit, and this. kind qf life,

I will your very faithful feeder be,

And buy it wi:h your gold right fuddenly. [Exeunt.

Enter Amiens, Jaques, and others.

SONG.
Under the green-woed tree,

who loves t9 lye with me.

And tune, his tnerry note.

Unto the fvjeet bird's throat-^

Come hither., come hither, come hither.

Here Jhail he fee

No enemy.

But winter and rough weather,

Jaq, More, more, I pr'ythee, more.

Ami. It will make you melancholy, tAon^xcm Jaques.

Jaq, 1 thank it 5 more, I pr'ythce, more; I can

fuck melancholy out of a fong, as a weazelfjcks eggs:

more, 1 pr*ythee, more.

Ami. My voice is rugged, I know I cannot plcafe

you.

Jaq. I do not defire you to pleafe me, I do defirc

you to fingi come, come, another ftanzo : call yoii

'cm ftanzo's ?

Ami.^ What you will, Moun &Q\xr Jaques.

Jaq. Nay, I care not for their names, they owe
me nothing. Will you ling?

Ami, More at your rjcqucft, than to p' *'e my MK
'Ja<9[. Well then, if ever I thank a ly man, VI

B thank
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thank you 5 but that they call compliment is like Ae
encounter of two dog-apes. And when a man thanks

me heartily, methinks 1 have given him a penny, and
he renders me the beggarly thanks. Come fing, and
ycu that will not, hold your tongues

Ami. Well, ril end the fong, Sirs, cover the while;

the Duke will dine under this tree 5 he hath been all

this day to look you,

Jaq, And 1 have been all this day to avoid hitn.

He is too difputable for my company : I think of as

many matters as he, but I give heav'n thanks, and
43aake no boaft of them. Come, warble, come.

SONG.
Who doth ambitien jhun.

And louts to lye i'th' fun.
Seeking the food he eats.

And pleas'd with what he gets-^

Come hither y ceme hither, come hither ^

Here fl)all he fee

No enemy,

But winter and rough weather.

fa^i. ril give you a verfe to this note^ that I maie
yefterday in defpight of my invention.

Ami. And Til fing it.

Jaq, Thus it goes.

If it do come to pafs,

That any man turn afs 5

Leaving his wealth and ea^fe,

" A ftubborn will to pleafe,

Ducdame. ducdame, ducdame -.

Here fijall he fee

Grofs foois as he.

And if he will come to me.

Ami. What's that ducdame >

Jaq. Tis a Gre^k invocation to call (uch fools into a

circle.
*

1*11 go deep if I can; if I cannot, Pll rail a-

a^inft all the firft-born of Egjft.

Ami. And ril go (eek the Duk?: his ba quet is

prepar'd. lE^eunt.
^ Enter .

A
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'Enter Orlando and Adam.
Aiafn. Dear mafter, lean go no further; O I d'e

for food ! here lye I down, and meafure out my
grave. Farcwel, kind mafter.

OrU, Why how now, Adam! no greater heart Ik
thee ? live a h'ttle, comfort a Kttle, cheer thy (elf a
Jittle. If this uncouth foreft yield aay thing fav;ig€, I

will either be food for it> or bring it for food to thte :

thy conceit is nearer death, than thy powers. For my
fake be comfortable, hold death ^ while at the arm*i
end : I will be here with thee prefently, and if I bring
thee not (omething to eat, Til give thee lea\''e to di«^

But if thou- dieft before I come, thou art a mocker
of my labour. Well faid, thou look'ft cheerly. And
1*11 be with thee quickly

^ yet thou lieft in the bleak
air. Come, I will bear thee to fomc (heker, and tho»
fhalt not die for lack of a dinner, if there live any
thing in this defart. Cheer y, ^ooiAdAfn. [Exeunt.

Enter Duke Sen, and Lords. [ A table fet om,
Duke Sen, I think he is transformM into a beaft,

Tor I can no where find him Itke a nnan.

I Lord, My Lord, he is but even now gone hence.

Here was he merry, hearing of a fong.

Duhe Sen, If he, compad o' jars, grow mufical.

We fhall have fhortly difcord in the fpheres:

Go feek hira, tell him I would fpeak with hiriL

Enter Jaqiies.

I Lord, He faves my labour by his own approacb.

Duke Sen, now, Monfieur, what a life is

this.

That your poor friends mufl woo your compa iy?

What, you look merrily.

Jaq. A fool, a fool 5 I met a fool i'tii' foreft,

A motley foolj a miferible worl'i I

As I do live by food 1 met f fool.

Who laid him down and bask'd him in the fun.

And rail'd on lady fortune in good terms.

In good fet terms^ and yet a mr.rley fool.

' G3od morrow, fool, quoth I : No, Sir, q iDth he,

* Call me not f'>ol, *till heaven hath fent me fortune j

* And th*n he drew a dial from hi^ poak,
' And lookiag on i: with lack-luflrc c}

B z Sa-s
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* Says, very wifely, it is ten a clock

:

* Thus may we fee, quoth he, how the world wags

:

* 'Tis but an hour ago fince it was nine,
* And after one hour more 'twill be eleven,
* And fo from hour to hour we ripe and ripe,

* And then from hour to hour we rot and rot,
'* And thereby hangs a tale. When I did hear
The motley fool thus moral on the time.

My lungs began to crow like chanticleer.

That fools (hould be fo deep contemplative:

And I did laugh fans intermiffion.

An hour by his dial. O noble fool,

A worthy fooll motley's the only wear.
T>ukt Sen. What fool is thi=:>

jf<t^. O worthy fool! one that hath been a courtier.

And fays, if ladies be bm young and fair.

They have the gift to know it: and in his bra'n,

Which is as dry as the remainder bisket

After a voyage, h€ hath flran^e places cramM
With obfervation, the which he vents

In mangled form. O that I were a fool!

I am ambitious for a motley coat.

I>Hkt Sen. Thou flialt have one.

Jaq. It is my only fuit,

Provided that you weed yourbetter judgments
Of all opinion that grows rank in them.
That I am wife. 1 muft have liberty

Withal, as large a charter as the wind.

To blow on whom I pleafe, for fo fools have:
And" ihey that are moft gauledwith my folly,

They moft rruft laugh : and why. Sir, mufl they fo >

The why is pUin, as way to parifh church
j

He whom a fool doth very wifely hit,

Doth, very foolifhly. akhough he fmart.

Seem fenfelefs of the boh. If no".

The wife man's folly is anatomiz'd

Even by t he fcjuandring glances of a fool,

lnve"ft me in my motley, give me leave

To fpeak my mind, and I will through and through
Clcanfe the foul body of th' infefted world ,

If they will patiently receive my medicine.

JOnke Sen. Fie on thc«, I can tell what tho« wouldft da.

745.
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jf^g-. what for a counter, would I do but good >

Duke Sen, Moft mifchievous foul un, in chiding fin:

For thou thy felF haft been a libertine.

As fenfual as the brutifh fti'ng iifelf 5

And all th' embofled fores and headed evils.

That thou with licenfe of free feet haft caught,

Would'ft thou difgorge into the general world,

^ ^acj. Why who cries out on pride.

That can therein tax any private party >

Doth it not fljw as hugely as the fea,

'Till that the very very means do ebb?
What woman in the city do I name,
When that I fay the city-woman bears

The coft of princes on unworthy ftiouldcrs ?

Who can comejn, and fay that I mean her,

When fuch a one as fhe, fuch is her neighbour?
Or what is he of bafeft fundion.
That fays hi« bravery is not on my coft.

Thinking that I mean him, but therein futes

His folly to the mettle of my fpeech I

There then/ how then, what then, let me fee wherein
My tongue hath wrong'd him j if it do him right.

Then he hath wrong'd himfelfj if he be (ree.

Why then my taxing like a wild gpofe flies

Unclaim'd of any man. But who comes here J

Enter Orlando.
Orla. Forbear, and eat no more,
Jaq. Why I have eat none yet.

OrU. Nor (halt not, 'till neceflity be ferv'd.

Jaq, Of what kind fiiould this cockcoijie?

Duke Sen, Art thou thus bolden'd, man^ by thy dfc»

ftrefs?

Or elfe a rude defpifer of good manners.
That in civility thou feem'ft fo etnajj^i^

Orla, You touch'd my vein at firft^^fcc thorny poitit

Of bare diftrefs hath ta'en from me the fhew
Of fmooth civility J yet am 1 in-land bred.

And know fome nurture: but forbear, 1 fayt

He dies that touches any of this fruit,

'Till fand my affairs are anfwered,

Jaq, U you will not

Be anfwered with reafon, I muft die.
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Duke Sen. What would you have ? Your geatlcnefs
fhail force.

More than your force nio\^ us to gentlenefs. -

Or la, I almoft die for food, and let me have it.

Duke Sen, Sit down and feed, and welcome to eur
table.

cWj. Speak youfo gcmlj ! pardon me, I pray you;
I ihcught that all things had been favagehere,
Ard therefore put Ion the countenance
Of iUrn commandment. But whatever you are
' Tt at in this defert iracccffible,

' Under the fcade of melaflcholy boughs,
• Lefean^ negleft th# creeping hours of time

5

* if ever you have look'd on better days
5

' If ever been where bells have knoli'd to churcfc^
* If ever fat at any goodman*^ feaft^

^ If ever from your eyelids wip'd a tear,

• And know what 'tis to pity, and be pitic4j
j.

Let gentlenefs my ftrong enforcement be,

In the which hope I blufliand hide my f^ord.

I>uki Sen. True is it that we have feen better dtys,.

And have with holy bell been knoll*d to chiji^rh.; ''^^

AtiA far at good men's fearts, anil wipM our'ey^fs

Of drops, that facred pity hath engendered:

And therefore Qt you down in gentlenefs.

All J take upon command what help we have,

yhat to your wanting may be miniftred,

OrU^ Then but forbear your food a little while,

Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn,

J^ni give it food. There is an old poor man,
Who after me bath many a weary flep

XimpM in pure lovej 'till he be firft fufEc'd,

Opprefs*d with two weak eyils, age and hunger,

J vvill not toucl^spit.

Duke Sen. Go nnd him out,

Ard we will nothing waftc *till you return.

Orla. 1 thank ye, and be blefs'd far your good com-
fort. [Exir,

Dnke ifw. Thou feefl we are not all alone unhappy:
Tbis wide and univerfal theatre

Preients mere woful pageants than the fcene

herein we play;
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Jac[^ • All the world's a ftag«,

' Anj all the men and women irrtierly player^i
* They have their exits and their entrances,
* And one man in his time plays many parts:

* Jiis afts being feven ages. And fiift the infant,

' Mewling and puking in the nurfe's arms:
* And then, the whining fchool boy with his fatchel,

' And fhining morning-face, creeping like fnail

* Unwillingly to fchoo). And then the lover,
* Sighing like furnace, with a wofuj b Had
* Xlade to his miftrefs' eye-brow. Then a folr^ier,

' Full of ftrange oaths^ and bearded like the pari,
* Jealous in honour, fudden and quick in quarrel,
* Seeking the bubble reputation
' Even in the cannon's mouth. And then the juftice
* In fair round belly, with good capon lin'd,

' With eyes fevcre, and beard of formal cut,

* Full of wife faws and modern inftances,

* And fo he plays his part. The fix:h age fhifts

* Imo the lean and flipper'd pantaloon,
« With fpedacles on nofe, and pouch on fide

5

* H'*' vou^thful hofe well fav'J, a world (oj wide
* F^: nis .iirunk fliank, and his big manly voice
* Turning again toward childiQi treble pipes,
^ Andwhift.es in his found. Laft fcene of all,

' That ends this ftrange eventful kiftory,

* Is fecond chi'ldifh Refs, and meer oblivion,
* Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fans every thin<y..

Enttr Orlando with Adam.
^

DiikeSin. Welcome : fet down your venerable bur-
then.

And let him feed.

Grla. I thank you moft for him.

Adam, So had you need,

I fcarce can fpeak to thank you for my felf,

Duke Sin. Welcome, fall too: I will not trouble you^
As yet to queftion you about your fortunes.^

Gire us feme mufick, and good coufin fing,

SONG.,
Blow^ hloWf thou winter uind.
Thou art not fo unkind

B 4 As
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Ai man's \ngr at'itude^^

Thy toorh :s not fo keen^

Becaifft thou Art not feen.

Aitho' thy breath be rude.

JHe'igh ho, j{r:g heigh h$, unto the green holly

Mf'ft friendfbip is ieigning^^ mofi loiing meerfolly

:

Then heigh he, the holly.

This life is mofi jolly.

Jreeze, fnez^e, thou bitter sky^

That dojl not bite fo nigh

As benefits forgot

:

Tho' thcu the waters varpy

Thy fting is not fo floarp

As friend remembred net.

Heigh ho, fmg, &c.

Duke Sen. If that you were the good Sir Kowland's
fon.

As you have whifper'd faithfully you were.
And as mine eye doth his effigies witnefs,

JMoft truly limn'd, and living in your face,

jBe truly welcome hirher. I'm the Duke
That lov'^ your father. The refidue of your fortunCf

Go to my cave and tell me. Good o!d man.
Thou art right wekome, as thy mafier is

5

Support him by the arm
5 give me your hand.

And let me all your fortunes underftand. \Exestnt^

ACT III. SCENE 1.

The Palace.
Enter Duke, Lords, and Oliver.

Duke.
0 T fee him fince ? Sir, fir, that can-

not be :
-

Tsj But yere I not the better part made

ti^ iTtiJ mercy,

1 Qiould not feek an abfent argument

Sf^^^ Of my revenue, thou prefcnt: but look^ x« —^- ^

to it,
F^^fid
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Pind om thy brother wherefoe'er he i5.

Seek him with candle: bring him dead ot h'ving,

Withia this twelvemonth, or turn thou ao more
To feek a living in our territory.

Thy lands and all things that thou deft call thine.

Worth fcizure, do we feize into our hands,

Till tliou canft quit thee by thy brother's mouth.
Of what we think againft thee.

Olu Oh that your hi^hnefs knew my heart inthi^:

I never lovM my brother in my life.

D«^#. More villain thou. ^JTell, puili him outof doors.
And let my officers of fuch a nature
Make an extent upon his houfe and hnds

:

Do this expediently, and turn him going. [Exeunt.

Enter Orlando.
Or//?« Hang there my verfe, in wltnefs of my love 5

And thou thrice crowned Queen of night furvey,

With thy chafte eye, from thy pale fphere abovCj

Thy huntrefs* name that my fulHife doth fway.

O Rofaiind, thefe trees (hall be my books.

And in their barks my rhoughts Til charafter.

That every eye which in this foreft looks.

Shall fee thy virtue witnefs'd every where. ,

Run, run, Orlando, carve on every tree.

The fair, the chafte, and unexpreffive fhe. [Exit»

Enter Corin and Clown.
Cor, And how like you this (hepherd's life, Mr.'

Touchjione f

do. Truly fhepherd, in refpecl of it felf, it is a

good life 5 but in refpeft that it is a fhephcrd's life, it

is naught. In rcfped that it 15 folitary, [ like it very

wellj but in refped that it is private, it is a very vile

life. Now in refpef^ it is in the fields, it pleafethme

well 5 but in refpeft it is not in the court, it is te-

dious. As it is a (pare life, look you, it fits my hu-

mour well 5 but as there is no more plenty in it, it

goes much againft my ftomach. Haft any philofophy

in thee, fhepherd >

Cor. No more, but that I know the more one

fickens, the worfe at eafe he is: and that he that

wants money, means, and content; is wiibout three

B5 goci
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good frienJ?. That the property of rain U to wer,
and fire to burn: that good pafture makes fa^t (hecp^

and that a great caufe of the night is lack of ths fun:

that he that hath learned no wit by nature nor art,

may comp aio of good breeding, or comes of a very

Ju!l kindred.

CU. Such a one is a natural philofopher. Waft c-

ver in court, fhepherd ?

Or. No truly,

do. Then thou art damn'd.
iZor, Nay, I hope
do, Tru'lv thou art damn^d, like an ill-roafted eg^

all on one fide.

. Cor. For not being at court \ your reafon.

Civ, Why, if thou never waft at courr, theu never

f^w'fl good manners 5 if thou never faw'ft good man-
frer?, then thy manners muft be wicked 5 and wicked-
ncfs is G.n, and fin is damnation t thou ait in a par-

lous flate, fhepherd.

Or. Not a whit, Touchjlone : thofe that are good
nranners at the court, arc as ridiculous in the country,

as the be'-aviour ©f the country is moft mockable at

the couvt. You told me, youfalute not at the court, but

you kifsyour hands-, that courtcfie would be unclean^

\y, if courtiers were foephcrds,

Cio, Indance, briefly ^ come, inftance.

. Cor. Why, we are ftill handling our e^vves, and their

fc)5» yoa know, arc greafie.

Cf0. Why do not your courtiers hands fweat ? and
is not the greafe of mutton as wbolefome as the fweat
f?f a man? fnalk)w> feailow; a belter iaflance, 1 fay:

\:tr. Befide.S cup hands are htrd.

Cio, ^cur iips will feel them the foon«r. Shallow
again: a founder inftance, come.

Cor. -,nd rhey are often tarr*d over with the fur-

gery of our (hcep j and would you have us kifs tar ? the

ccunier's hands arc perfumed with civet.

Clo> Moft {hallow man: thou worms-meat, in re-

fpe^ of a good piece of flifh indeed; learn of th«

wife and perpeftd; civet is of a bafer birth than tat;

the very uncleanly flux gt a cat. M ad the irilance,

ftiepherd» .jCfr,
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Q^if. Y©u have too courtly a wit for me j IM reft,

do. Wilt thou reftdamn'vi? God help thee, fhallow

man j God make inc.fion in ihee, thou art raw.

Cor, ' Sir, I am a true labourer, 1 earn that I eat :

' get tkat I wear; owe no man hate, envy no man's
* happinefsj glad of other men's good, content wich
* iny hacm ; and the greatcft of ray pride is, to fee my
* ewes graze, and my lambs fuck.

Clo. That is another fimplc fin in you, to bring the

ewes and the rams together, and to offer to get your
Jiving by the copulation of cattle, to be a baud to a.

bell-weather, and to betray a fhe-lamb of a twelve-

month old to a crooked-paied old cuckoldly ram, out

of all reafonable match. If thou be'ft not damn*d tor

this, the devil himfelf will have no (hepherds j 1 can-

not fee elfe how thou fhould'ft Tcape.

Ctfr. Here comes young Mr. Ganimed,, my new nwV
ftxefs's brother.

E/2ter Rofalind mth a faper.

Rof, From the eaft to the wejiern Inde,

No jewel is like Rofalind.

Her worth being mounted on the wind^,

Through all the world hears Rofalind,

Jill the pictures faireft lin'd.

Are hut black to Rofalind ^

Let no face he kept in mind.

But the face <tf Rofalind.

Clo. I'll rhime youTo eight years together ; dinncr?i

and fuppers, and fleeping hours excepted : u is the

right butter-women's rankio marker.

Rof. On fool

Cto. For a tafle.

If a hart doth lack a hind,.

l et him feek out Roralind.

Jf the cat will after kind.

So be fure will Rofalind.

^^mter garments mufl be im'd,

S$ muft /lender Rofalind.

They that reap muft Jlje^if and bind,

Ihm to cdrt wkth Roialiad,
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Swttuft * nut hath fowrefi rind.

Such a nut is Rofalind.

He thdt fweeteji rofe will find,

Mufi find love's frick, and Rofalind.

This 5s the very falfe gal op of verfes j
why do yoa

iBled your felf with them ?

Rof. Peace, you dull fool, I found them on a tree.

do. Truly, the tree yields bad fruit.

Rof. ni grafF it with you, and then I fhall graft it

with a medler 5 then it will be the earlieft fruit \' th'

country J for youMbe rotten ere you be half ripe, and

that's the right virtue of the medler,

do. You have faid
i but whether wifely ©r no, let

the fjrell judge.

Enter Ceiia with a uritin^.

^of. Peace, here comes my filler reading, ftand afide.

Cel JVhy fljould this a defart bt f

:For it is unpeopled. No
5

Tongues I'll hang on every tree^

That pall civil flyings fljow,

Some, how brief the life of man
Runs his erring pilgrimage.

That the ftretching of a fpan.
Buckles in his fum of age j

Seme of violated vows,
'Tzvixt the fouls of friend and friend

£ut upon the faireft boughs,

Or at every fentenee end.

Will I Rofalirrda writt-.

Teaching all that read to know
This quinnjfer.ee of every fprite.

Heaven would in little Jhow,
Therefore heaven nature charged

^

That one body (hould be fiiVd

With all graces wide enlargd-.

Nature prefently diftilVd

HelenV <heehs, but not her heart,

CUopSLtvyi majefly 5

AtalamaV
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AtalaHtaV better part.

Sad LucretiaV modefty.

Thus Rofalind ofmany parts.

By heav*nly fynod was devised.

Of many faces, eyes and hearts,

To have the toy.ches deareft priz^'d,

HtAv'n would that jhe thefe gifts fl7culd have,

jlnd 1 to live and die her flave,

Kof O moft gtmh Jupiter I wh^t tedious hornily of

love have you wearied your pariOiioners withaj, and
never cry'd, have patience, good peoj) e ?

Cel. How: now, back fricrids ! fhepierd go off a lit-

tle : ^o^winh him, firrah.

do. ComQ fhepherd, let us make an honourable retreat,

tho* not with bag and baggage, yet with fcr-pand fcrip-

page. [Ex. Cor. and Clown*
Cel, Didftthoi hear thefe veiTe> ?

Rof. O yes, 1 heard them all, and more too, for fome
of them had in them more feet than the verfes would
bear.

Cel. That*s no matter
i
the feet might bear ihe verfes.

Rof Ay but 'he feet were la.re, and could not bear

themfelves without the vcrfe, and theiefore flood lame-

ly in the Verfe.

Cel. But didft thou hear without wondring, how thy

name (hc>uldt>- hang'd andcarv'd upon thefe trees?

Rof 1 v/as feven of the nine days out of v/onder,

before you came: for look here what I found on a palm-
tree 5 1 was never fo bc-rhim'd (ince Pythagoras^s time,

that 1 was an Ir'tfl) rat, which 1 can hardly remem-
ber.

Cel. Tro you who hath done this ?

Kof Is it a man ?

CeL And a chain that you once wore, about his neck:
Change you colour >

Rof 1 pi'ythee who >

Cel. O Lord, Lord, it is a hard matter for friends

to meet
J
bwt mountains may be remoycd with earik-

quakes, and fo encounter. ^

Rof. Nay, but who is it?

Ctl. Is it polliblc }
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Rof. Nay, I pr'ythee now, with moft pcutiomry ve-
hemcnce, teH me who it is.

Cel. O wonderful, wonderful, and rnoft wonderful
wonderful, and yet again wonderful, and after that out

of all hooping-

Rdf. 6ood my complexion, doft thou think, though

I am caparifon'd like a man, I have a doublet and a

hofe in my difpofition > one inch of delay more, is a

fouth-fea of difcovery. I pr'ythee tell me who is it,

i^uickly, and fpeak apace 5 I would thou could'ft ftam-

mer, that thou mi^ht'ft pour this concealed man out

of thy mouth, as wrne comes out of a narrow-mouth^
bottle 5 either too much at once, or none at all, Ipr'y-

thee take the cork out of thy mouth, that 1 may drink

thy tidings.

J

Cil. So you may put a man in your belly.

Kof. Is he of God's making t what manner of man J

Is his head worth a hat > or his chin worth a beard ?

CtL Nay, he hath but a little beard.

Ref. Why God will fend more, if the man will be
thankful 5 let me ftay the growth of his beard, if thou
delay me not the knowledge of his chin.

Cei. It is young Orlando, that trip'd up the wreftler's

heels and your heart, both in an inftant.

Rof, Nay, but the devil take mocking
j fpeak, fad

brow, and true maid.

Cel. rfaith, coz, 'tis he^

Rof. Orlando !

Cel. Orlando.

JLcf Alas the day, what fhall I do with my doublet

a-nd hofe ] what did he when thou faw'ft him \ what
ftiid he ? how look'd he \ wherein went he ) what makes
he here ) did he ask for rtie > where remains he ? how
parted he with thee ? and when ftialt thou fee him a-

gain? anfwer me in one word.

Cel. You muft borrow me G^r4f4»/;ij*s mouthfirft;

'tis a word too great for any mouth of this age's fize";

to fay ay and no to ihefe particulars, is more than to

aiifwer in a ca^echifm.

Rof But doth he- know that I am in this fo'-eft, and
in nran's apparel } teoks he as frclhly as be did th«

day hi wreiUcd I
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Ctl. It as cafy to count atoms as to rafolve the

propofitions of a lover : but take a tafte of my finding

him, and rcHHa it with good obfervance. I found him
under a tree like a dtoppNi acorn,

Ko[^ It may be well caU'd jfai/e*s tree, whenitdrops
forth fuch fruit.

CW. Give me audience, good madam.
Ko/ Proceed.

Ctl. There lay he ftretcK'd along like a wounded
Knight.

B.oJ. Tho* it be a pity to fee fuch a fight, it well be-

comes the ground.

Ct\» Cry holla to thy tongue, I prithee; it curvets

unfeafonably. He was furnifhM tike a hunter.

Rof, O ominous, he comes to kill my hart.

CeL I would fing my fong without a burden, thoa
kring'ft rre out of tune.

Rof. Do you not know lama woman, wJien 1 think

I muft fpeak : fweet, fay on.

Enter Orlando and Jaques.

Ct!. You bring me out. Soft, comes he not here >

Rsf^ 'Tis he, flink by, and note him.

Jaq, I thank you for your company j but goodfaitb^

I had as lief have been my felf alone.

Orla, And fo had I j but yet for fafhionfake, I thani
you too for your fociety.

Jaq. God b*w' you, let's meet as little as we can.

Orla. I do ^lefire we may be better llrangers.

Jaq^ I pray you marr no more trees with writing

lave-fongs in their barks,

Orla. I pray you marr no more of my verfes with
reading them ill-favouredly.

yaq. Rofalmd is your love's name.
Orla. Yes, juft.

^aq* I do not like her name.
Orla. There was no thought of pteafing you wbeA

file was chriften'd.

^aq. What ftature is (he of >

Orla, Juft as hi^h as my hearr.

Jap, You are full of pretty anfwers ; have you not
been acquainted with goldfmiths, wives, and conn'd
ihcm OIK of ring%
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Or!a, Not fo : but I anfwer you right painted dotbi
from whence you have ftudied your queftions.

j^aq. Yon have a nimble wit j I think it was mack
of jitalaTJtA's heels, Will you fit down with me, and
we two will rail againft our miftrefs, the world, and
all our mii'ery.

Oria, 1 will chide no breather in the world hut my
felf, againft whom I know no faults.

Jaq. The worft faul: you have, is to be in love.

Orla, *ris a fault I will not change for your bcft

virtue ; I am weary of you,

yaq. By my troth 1 was fccking for a fool, when I

found you,

OrU. He is drownM in the brooVj look but in, ani
you {hall fee him.

jaq. There 1 (hall fee mine own figure.

OrU. Which 1 take to be either a kol, or a cypher.

Jafj, rU ftay no longer with you j farewcl, good fig-

nior love. [Exit.

Orla. I am glad ofyour departure : adieu, good Mon-
fieur melancholy.

Rof. I will fpeak to him like a fancy lacquey, and

under' that habit play the knave wi:h him : do you faear^

forelter

:

Orla. Very well, what would you ?

Rcf, 1 pray you, what is': a clock J

Orla, You fiiGuld ask me what time o' day ; there's

BO clock in the foreft.

Rcj] Then there is no true lover in the forcft, clfe

fighing every minute, and groaning every hour, would

decect the lazy foot of time, as weiias a clock.

Cr.a, And why not the fwifc foot of time ? tad not

that been as proper 1

Rof. By no means, Sir : time travels in divers paces,

with divers perfcns j Til tell you who time ambles

withal, who time trots withal, who time gallops with*

al^ and who he fiands fliil v,'ithal.

Orla, I pr'ythee, whom doth he tror widia! ?

Rcf. Marry he tro:shard wirh a 3'oung maid^ between

the contraft cf her marriage and the day it is folemnized :

if the inwrim be but a fennlght, time's pace is fo hard

5hat it Teems the length of feven years.
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bria, Who ambles tfme withal \

RoJ. With a p.'ieft that lacks latin, and a rich man
, that hath not the gout 5 for the one fleeps cafiiy be-

caufe he c^^nnot ftiidy, and the other lives merrily, be-

caufe he feels no paia : the one L-cking the burden of
lean and wafteful learning 5 the other knowing no bur-

denjof heavy tedious penury. Thefetime ambles withal.

Oria, Whom doth he gallop withal ? •

Kof, With a thief to the gallows: for-tho' he go
as foftly as foot can fall, he thinks himfelf too foon
there.

Orla. Whom ftays it ftill withal >

'Rof. With lawyers in the vacation 5 for they fleep

between term and term, and then they perceive not
how time moves,

Orla, Where dwell you, pretty youth ?

Kof. With this fhepherdefs, my fifter, here in the

skirts of the foreft, like fringe upon a petticoat,

Orla, Are you native of this place \

Rof. As the cony that yeu fee dwell where (he is

kindled.

Orla. Your accent is fomething finer, than you could

purchife in fo removed a dwelling.

Rsf. 1 have been told fo oF ma«y 5 but inieed an old

religious uncle of mine taught me to fpeak, who was
in his youth an inland man, one that knew courtfhip

too well; for there he fell in love. I have heard him
read many leftares apainft it. J thank God, 1 am not
a woman to be touched with fo many g ddy offences

as he hath generally tax*d their whole fex withal.

Orla^ Can you remember any of the principal evils

that he laid to the charge of women ?

Rof^ There were none principal, they were all like

one another, as half pence are; every one fault feem-
ing monftrous, till his fellow fault came to match it.

Orla. I pr'ythee recount fome of them.

Rof, No
i I wi'l not caft away my phyfick, but on

thofe that are fick. There is a man haunts the foreft,

that abufes our young plants with carving Rofalind on
their barks

5
hangs odes upon hawthorns, and elegies

on brambles; all, forfooth, deifying the name of P^o^

falmd. If 1 could meet that fancy-monger, 1 would
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give him fome good coutifel, for he fecms tc have the

quotidian of love upon him.
OW^. I am he that is fo love-fhakM 5 I pray you,

tell me your remedy.
Re*/. There is none of my uncle*s marks upon you y

he taught mc how to know a man in love 5 in which
>cage ofrufhes 1 am fure you are not prifoner.

Orla, What were his marks \

Kef. A lean cheek, which you have not 5 a blue eye
and funken, which you have not 5 an uhqueftionable

fpirit, which you have not j a beard negledcd, which
you have not, but 1 pjrdon you for that, for (imply

your having no beard, is a youngei brother's revenue 5

then your hofe fiaould beungarter'd,your boniietURband*
cd, your fleeve unbutton'd, your ftioo untied, and eve*

ry thing about you demonftrating a carelefs defolation j

but you are no fuch man^ you are rather point device

in your accoutrements^ as loving youi felf> than feeo^
ing the lover of any othef.

Orla^ Fair youth, I would I could make thee be-

lieve I Jove.

RoJ. Me believe it I you may as foon make her that

you love believe it, which 1 warrant fhe is apter to do
than to confefs fhe does % that is one of the points, in:

the which women ftill give the lye to their confciences*

But in good footh, arc you he that hangs the verfes oa
the trees \v\\zxt\n Kofalind is fo admired ?

OrU, I fwear to thee, youth, by the white hand of
Rofalind, 1 am he, that unfortunate he.

Rof. But ape you fo much in love, as your rhimes
fpeak } ,

Oris. Neither rhimc nor reafon can cxprefs how
much.

Rof. Love is merely a madncfs, and I tell you de-

ferves as well a dark houfe and a whip, as mad men
do: and the reafon why they are not fo punifh'd and
cured, is, that the lunacy is fu ordinary, that the whip-

pers are in love too : yet I profefs curing it by counfel.

Grla, Did you ever cure any fo ?

^of. Yes one, and in this manner. He was to ima-

gine me his love, his miftrefs : and I fet him every

day to woo me. At which time would I, being but a

moonilh
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moonifh youth, grieve, be effeminate,, diangeable^

loDging, and liking proud, fantafticai, apifti, ihallow^

inconftant, full ef tears, fuHof fmiles, for evp.ry paf-

fion fomething, and {or no paifion truly any thing, as

boys and women are for the moft part cattle of this

colour 5 would now like him, now loath him; then

entenain him, then forfwear him j now weep for him^
then fpit at him 5 that I drave my fuitor from his mad
pumour of love, to a living humour ofmr^dnefs, which
tvas to forfwear the full ftream of the world, and to

live in a nook merely monaftick j and thus I cur'd

him, and this way will I take upon me to wafh your
liver as clear as a found fheep's heart, that there lhall

not be one fpot of love in't.

Orla, I would not be cur'd, youth.

Rof, I would cure you if you would but call me
fallnd^^ni come every day to my cote, and woo me*

Orla. Now by the faith of my love 1 will 5 tell me
where it is.

Rofn Go with me to it, and I will fbew it you ; and
b)t the way you fhail tell me where in the foreft yoa
Rve : will you go >

OrU, With all my heart, good youth.

Rof. Nay, nay, you muft call me Rofaltnd : come
fitter, will you go ? [Exeunt.

Enter CUwn, Audrey and Jaques.
' Clo. Come apace, good Audrey, 1 will fetch up your
goats, Audrey j and now, Audrey, am I the man yet ?

doth my Cmple feature content you?
Aud, Your features* lord warrant us j what features \

Clo^ I am here with thee and thy goats, as the mofk
capricious poet honeft Ovid was among the Goths.

Jaq O knowledge ill-habited, worfe xh^n Jove in a
thatchM houfe.

Ch. When a mas's veFfes cannot be undcrftood, nor
a man's good wit feconded with the forward child, un-
derflandingi it flrikes a man more de^d than a g^eat
reckoning in a little room

i truly I would the Gods had
made thee poetical.

Aud, 1 do not know what poetical is j is it honeft in
deed and word ^ is k a true thing I
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do. No truly ^ for the trueft poetry is the moflrfei'gn-.

mgy and lover^^ ^ire given to poetry, and what ihey
j

fwear in poetry, maybe faid as lovers, they do feign.
^

And. Do you wi fib then thattheGods h^d made me
^

poetical \

Clo, I do truly; for thou fweai'fl to me thou an ho-^

neft 5 now if thou wert a poe', I might have Come
hope thou didft feign^.

Aud, Would you not have me honeft ?
\

Clo. No truly, unlefs thou wert hard-favour'd j for

honcfty coupled to beauty, is to have honey a faucc
to fugir.

I

"^aq, A material fool.

And, Weil, I am not fair, and therefore I pray the
Gods make me honeft.

do. Truly, and to caft away honefty upon a foul
{

ilut, were to put good meat into an unclean difh.
I

Aud. I am not a flut^ though I thank the Gods £i

am foul.

do^ Well, praifedbe the Gods for thy foulnefs 5 Hut-

|

tifhnefs may come hereafter : but be it as it may be, V
will marry thee 5 and to that end I have been with
Sir Oliver Alar-text, the vicar of the nex^: village, who
hath promised to meet me in this place of the foreft^J

and to couple U5. :

Jaq, 1 would f»iin fee this nseeting;

Aud^ Well, the Gods give us joy.

do. Amen. A man may, if he were of a fearful

heart, ilagger in this attempt 5 for here we have no ;

temple but the wood, no aflembly but hornM beads, !

But what th®' \ courage. As horns are odious, they,

are neceffary. It is faiJ, many a man knows no en4

of his goods : right 2. many a man h-s good horns^and

knows n© end of them. Well, that is the dowry of
his wife, 'tis none of his own getting horns ? even
fo— poor men alone no. no, the noblcrt deer hath

them as huge as the rafcal : is the fingle man therefore

bleffed \ no. As a wall'd town is worthier than a vil-

lage,, fo is the forehead of a married man more honou-

rable^ than the bare brow of a batchelor 5 and by how
much defence is better than no skill, fo much is a hora

more precious tlian to waiU,
EnttT
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Enttr Sir OKvcr Mar-text^

Here comes Sir Oi'tver : Sir Oliver Mar ttxty you are

well met. Will you difpatch us here under ibis tree,

or fliall we go with yoti to your chapel?

5tr Oil, Is there none here to give the woman \

do. 1 will not rake her on gift of any man.
5/r Oii. Truly (he muft be given, ar the marriage is

not lawful.

Jaq, Proceed!, proceed ! V\\ give htr.

Cla^ Good even, good mafter what ye call : how do
.^ou Sir, you are very well met: Godild you for your
aft company, 1 am vcTy glad to fee you, even a toy
in hand here Sir • nay, pray be covered.

Jdq. Will you be married, M&tUy ?

do. As the ox hath his bow. Sir, the hcrfe his curbj

and the falcon hrs bells, fo man bath 4i is dcfire 5 and
as pigeons bill, fo wedlock wouW be nibbling.

^fiq* And will you, being a man of your breedri^,

be married under a bufh like a beggar > get you to

church, and have a good prieft that can tell you what
marriage is ^ this fellow will but ^oin you togethef as

they join wainfcot, then one of you will prove a (hrunk

pannei, and like green tiitiber, warp, Warp,

Clo. I am not in tbe mind^ but I w^re better to

be married of him than of another j for he is not like

to matry me well ; and not being well married, it

will be a good cxcufe for me hereafrer to leave my
wife.

^aq. Go thou with me, and let m" counfcl thee.

Clo, Come, fweet Audrey, we mult be married, or

tvcmuft live in baudry : farewel, good Mr. Oliver 5 not

O fweet Oliver, O brave Oln'€r, leave me not behind
thee : but wind away, begone 1 fay, 1 will not to

wedding with thee.

Sir Oli. *ris no matter : neVr a fantaftic.d fcnave of
them all ihall flout me out of my calling. [Exoint,

Enter Rofalind and Celia.

Kpf, Never talk to me, I will weep,
^CeL Do I pr^ythee, but yet have the grace to con-

fider that tears do not become a man,
Rof. But have 1 not cattTetowe p?
Cf/. As good caufc as one would defire^ therefore

weep. Kf^,
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Rof. His very hair is of a diffembling colour.

Cel. Something browner than 7/^itf;*ss marry his

fei are Judas^s own children.

Rof. rtaith his hair is of a good colour,

Cd. An excellent colour: your chefnut was ever th

only colour.

Rof. And his kifling as full of fanftity, as the toucl

of holy bread.

Cel. He hat4ibought a pair of cha(?e lips of Diana
a nun of winter's fifterhood kifles not more religiouf

ly 5 the very ice of chaftity is in them.

Rif. But why did he fwear he would come this mor-

ning, and comes not ?

CeL Nay, certainly there is no truth in him.

Rof Do you tbink fo I

Cd. Yes, I think he is not a plck-purfe, nor a horfe-

ftealcrj but for his verity in love, 1 do think him as

cencave as a covcr'd goblet, er a worm-eaten nut,

Rof Not true in lov^ >

Cel. Yes, when he is inj but I think he is not in,

Rcf. You have heard bim fwear downright he was.

Cel. Was, is not is
5 befides, the oath ot a lover is no

Wronger than the word of a tapfterj they are both the

confirmcrs of falfe reckonings 5 he attends here in the

foreft on the Duke your father.

Rof 1 met the Duke yefterday, and had much quef-

tion with him : he asktme of what parentage 1 was;

1 told him of as good as he; fo he laugh'd, and let me
go. But what talk we of fathers, when there is fuch a

man as Orlando ?

CeL O that's a brave man, be writes brave verfes,

fpeaks brave words, fwears brave oaths, and breaks them
bravely 5

quite travers athwart the heart of his lover, as

a puifny tilter, that fpurshis horfe but one fide, breaks

his ftaff like a noble goofc ; but all's brave that youth

mounts, and folly guides : who comes here >

Gor. Miftrtfs and mafter, you have ©ft inquired

After the (hepherd that complainM of love.

linter Corin.
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Cel. Well, and what of him >

Cor. if you will fee a pageant truly plaid

Between the pale complexion of true love.

And the red glow of fcorn and proud difdain j

Go hence a little, and I Ihall conduft you.

If you will mark it.

Kof, O come, let us remove j

The fight of lovers feedeth thofe in love

:

Bring us but to this fight, and you (hall fay

ril prove a bufy aftor in their play. [Exeunt.

Enter Silvius and Phebe.

5/7. Sweet Phebi do not fcorn me, do not, Thebe ^

Say that you love me not, but fay Hot fo

In bitternefs , the common executioner,

Whofe heart th' accuftom'd fight of death makes hard.

Fails not the ax upon the humbled neck,

But firft begs pardon : will you fterner be

Than he that dies and lives by bloody drops >

Enter Rofalind, Celia, and Corin.

Phe. I would not be thy executioner,

I fiy thee, for I would not injure thee.

Tkou tell ft me there is murder in mine eyes 5

*ris pretty fure, and very probable.

That eyes that are the frail'ft and fofteft things.

Who fnut their coward gates on atomies.

Should be callM tyrants, butchers, murderers.

Now I do frown on thee with all my heart.

And ifmine eyes can wound, now let them kill thecs

Now counterfeit to fwoon, why now fall down ^

Or if thou canft not, oh for fhame, for (hamc.
Lie not, to fay mine eyes are murderers.

Now fhewthe wound mine eyes have made in thee j

Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remains
Some fear of it 5 lean but upon a ruth.

The cicatrice and capable imprefiure
Thy palm fome moment keeps : but now mine eyes
Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee notj
Nor, 1 am fure, there is no force in eyes
That can do hurt.

SiU Q dear Phtbe,

If ever (as that ever may be near]

You meet in fome frcfli cheek ihc powtr of fancy.

Then
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Then Qiall you know the wounds invifiblc

That love's keen arrows make.
Phe, But till that time

Come not thou near me \ and when that time comes^
Afflidt me with thy mocks, pity me not.

As ill that time I fhatl not pity thee.

Ko[. And why 1 pray you \ who might be your mO«
th;r.

That you infult, exult, and all at once
Over the Wretched ? what though you have no beauty,

(As, by my faith, I fee no more in you
Than withour candle may go dark to bed,)

Muft you be therei(^re proud and pitilefs \

Why what moans this ? why do you look on me i

I fee no more in vou than in the ordi-ary

0\ nafu-e's fale-work : odds ir.y little lir^e,

I think fhe means to tangle mme eyes too :

No, faith, proud mii^refs, hope nor after it,

*Tis not your inkv brows, your black filk hair,

Your bugle eye-ba K', nor your cheek of cream
That can entame my fpirits to y^our worfhip.

You foolifh fhjpherd, wherefore do you follow her

Like foggy fou b puffing with wind and rain >

You are a thoufand times a properer man
Than fhe a woman. 'Tis fuch fools as you
That make the world fo full of iil-favour'd children ;

' \ is nor her g'afs, but you that flatter her.

And out of you fhe fees her felf more proper
Than any ot her lineaments can fhow her.

But miftrefs, know your felf, down on your knees,

Ard thank heav'n, fafling, for a good man's love ^

For I n uft tell you friendly in your ear.

Sell when you can, you are not for all markets.

Cry the man mercy, love him, take his offer.

Foul is mod foul, being foul to be a fccfFer :

So take her to thee
5
fhepherd 5 fare you well.

Vhe, Sweet youtii I pray you chide a year together 4
1 had rather hear you chide, than thi?man woo.

Kof, He's fallen in love with your foulnefs, and fhe1I

fail in love witfi my anger. If it be fo, as fail as fhe

anfwers thee with frownirg looks. Til Ciuce her with

b tter words : Why look you fo upon me \
*

Phi.
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P^^. For no ill-will I bear you.

"Bioj. 1 .pray you do not fall in love whTi me.

For I am filler than vows made in wine
^

Befides, I like you nor. If you will know my houfe,

'lis at rhe tuft cf olives, here bard by:

Will you go, lifter 1 (hepherd, ply ker bar^i

:

Come fifler
5

fhepherdefs, look on him bener,

Ard be not proud, tbo' all the world could lee.

None could be fo abusM in fight as he.

Co • e, to our flock. S^xit,

the. Dead (hepherd, now I find thy faw of might.

Who ever Iov*d, that lov'd not at lirli: fight \

Sil. Sweet PM-e/
The, Hah : what fay 'ft thou, SU vhts?

sil. Sweet Pheke, pity me.

The. Why 1 am forry for thf e, gentle Siliius.

S'lL Wherever forrow is, relief would be j

If you do foiTOW at my grief in love.

By giving love, your forrow and my grief

Were both extermin'd.

Fhe. Thou haft my love j is not lhat ne glib^urly ^

Sil. I would have you.

Fhe, Why that were covetoufoefs.

Sihi^iSy the time was, that I hated thee
;

And yet it is not that I bear thee love 5

But fince that thou can'ft talk of love fo wcH,
Thy company, which erft was irkfome to me,
I will endure 5 and Til employ thee t^o :

But do not look for furiher recompsnce,

Than thine owngladnefs that thou art ernploy'J.

Sil. So holy and fo perfed is my love,

Antl fuch a poverty of grace attends ir.

That I fhall think it a moft plenteous crop
To gkan the broken ears after the man
Thiitthe main harveft reaps: loofe now and then
A fcatterM fmile, and that V\\ live upon.

Phe. Know'ft thou the youth that /poke to me eicv

while?
Sil. Not veiy well, but I have met him oft.

Atid he hath bought the cottage and the bounds
That the old Carla once was mafter of.

C Phe^
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Phe. Think not 1 love him, tho' I ask far him 5

*ris but a peevifh boy, yet he talks well,

But what care 1 for words > yet words do well.

When he that fpeaks them plcafes thofe that hear :

It is a pretty youth, not very pretty 5

But fure he's proud, and yet his pride becomes him \

He'll make a proper man j the beft thing in him
Is his complexion 5 and fafter than his tongue
Did make offence, his eye did heal it up :

He is not very tall, yet for his yjcars he's tall}

His leg is but fo fo, and yet *tis well j

* Thcie was a pretty rcdnefs in his lip,

* A little riper, and more lufty red

^ Than that mix'd in his cheeks 'twas juft the difference
* Betwixt the conflant red and mingled damask.

There be feme women, Silvius, had they mark'd him
In parcels as I did, would have gone near

To fall in love with him : but for my part

I love him not, nor hate him not 5 and yet

I have more caufe to hate him than to love him j

Tor what had he to do to chide at me ?

He faid mine eyes were black, and my hair black.

And now I am rcmembred, fcorn'd at me j

I marvel w^hy 1 anfwer'd not again,

Bat that's all one 3 omittance is no quittance*

1 11 write to him a very taunting letter,

i\nd thou fhall bear it j wilt thou, S'Uvius ?

5/7. Phele, with a 1 my heart.

Phe, ril write it ftraight
5

The matter's in my head, and in my heart.

1 will be bitter with him, and paffing Ihort :

Co wiih me, Silvins. f^xcunt^

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Continuts in the ¥ ok^st.

Enter Rofalind, Celia ^wijaqucs.

J A Q^U E S.

Pr'ythee, prettv youth, let me be better

acquainted wita thee*

Rof. They fay you are a melancholy
fellow.

I am fo ; I do love it better than
laughing.

Kof. Thofc that are in e^rtremity of either, are abo-

minable fellows, and betray thcmfclves to every mo*
dern cenfure, worfe than drunkards.

Jaq. Why, 'tis good to be fad, and fay nothing.

Roj. Why then 'tis good to be a poft.

Jaq, I have neither the fcholar's melancholy, whicK

IS emulation 5 nor the mufician's, which is fantaftical 5

nor the courtier's, which is proud 5 nor the foldier's,

which is ambitious ; nor the lawyer's, which is poli-

tick 5 nor the lady's, which is nice j nor the lover's,

which is all thefe 5 but it is a melancholy of mine own ,

compounded of many fimples, extraded from many
Obje&s, and indeed the fundry contemplation of my
travels, in which my often rumination wraps me in a
moft humorous fadnefs.

Rof, A traveller ! by my faith you have great reafoa

to be fad i I feai you have fold your own lands, to fee

other men'g ; then, to have feen much, and to haveno»
thing, is to have rich eyes and poor hands.

3^^. Yes, I have gain'd ejcpcrience.

Enter Orlando.

Rof. And your experience makes you fid : I had
rather have a foo! to make me merry, than experience

to make me fad, and to travel for it too.

Orla, Good day, and happinefs, dear Rofalind,

Jaq, Nay, then God b'w'y you, an you calk in blank

vcrfc. [Exit,

C % Rof.
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Rrf, Farewell monfieur traveller 5 look yon liTp, a*^d

Wear ftrangc fuits ; difable all he benefits ofyourowa
country ^ be out of love with yoi*r nariviry, anJ almoft

chide God for maki' g^y u that countenance you are, or

I wiii fca ce rhijikyou have fwam in a GDndola. Wb-y
how now, OrLandoy where have you been all this while \

You a lover ? an you ferve me fuch another trick, ne-

ver come in my fight more.
O la. My fair Rofalind, 1 come within an hour ofmy

yjoixijfe^

Rof. Break an hour's promifc in love ^ he that will

(Jivide a minute into a ihoufand parts, and break but

a part of the fhoufandth part of a minute in the affairs

ci love^ it may be faid of him> that Cupid hath clapt

him o*ih' fhouMer, but lil warrant him heart-whole.

Qrla. Pardon me, dear Aofalind.

Kef. Nay, an yoa be fo t^rcy, come no more in my
fizht. I had as lief be woo'd ot a fnail.

^Orla. Of a fnai! f

Rof. Ay, of a (nail 5 for tho' he comes flowJy, he

c;irrics his houfeon his head: a better jointure, 1 think,

than you make a woman , befideshe brings his defti-

ny wi;h Kini.

OrU. What's that?

R-^f. Why horns 5 which ftichasyou, are fain to be
beholden to your wives for; but he comes armed in his

fortune, and prevents the flander of his wife.

Orla. V'iriue is no horn-inaker, and my Rofallnl h
virtuous.

Rof. And I am your Rofalind,

Cel. It p'eafes him to call you fo ; but he hath a

Rofalind of a better leer than youw

Rof. Come, woo me, woo me ; for now T am in a
holy-day humour, and like enough to confent : what
would you fay to me now, an I were your very, very

Rcfallndf

Orla. I would kifs before 1 fpoke.

Rof, Nay, you were better fpeak firft, and when you
were gravellM for lack of matter, you might take occa-

fion to kifs. Very good orators, when they are our,

t^ey will fpit, and for lovers lacking, God warn us,

^gticr^ the cieanlieft fhift Js to kift.
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Orf^. ttoW if the kiT- be denied \

Ke[^ Thea fhe puts you to iiureaty, and there begins

Hew inatter.

Orla. Who could be out, being before his beloveJ
niiftrefs >

i^^/". Marry that fhould you if I were your miftrefs.

Of I fhould think my honelly ranker than my wit.

Or/4. What, cfmy fufr

'

Koj Not out of your av iarel, and yet out of y6ur"

fiilf. Am rot I your t^ofalind ^

Orla. I take fome foy to fay you: are, becayfe I

would be talking of her.

Rof. Well, in lier perfon, I fay I will not have you^-

Orla, Then in mirre own perfon I die.

Rof, No faith, die by attorney ^ the poor world is

almoft fix thoufand years old, and in all this tinnethera

was not any man died in his own perfon, videlicet, in a
love caufe r Troiltts had his brains dafh'd out with a

Grecian club, vet he did what he could to die before',

and he is one of the patterns of love. Le.nie^f he
Would have liv'^d many a fair vear» iho* Hero had turn'd

rnin, if it bad not been for a hot midfummer ri^htf
for, gQod youth, he went but forth to wafh in the

Jifllefpont, and being taken with the cramp, was dro>\ li-

ed
J
and the toolifh chroniclers of that age found it was

Hero of Sejios. But thefe are all lies 5 men have diecf

from time to tkne, and worms have eaten them^ but

not for love.

Otia I would not have my right 'Rofalind of this

mind, for I proreft her frown might kill me.

Aj/ JBy this hand it will not kill a flie*, but come
now I will be your Rofalind in a more coming crv

drfpofition j and a^k.me what you will, I will grant it,-

CrU, Then love me, Rofalind'.

Rof. Yesfaithwill I, Fridays :\r\d Saturday and alt»,

Of h. And wilt thou have me h

Rof. Ay, and twenty fuch,

OrU. What fay *ft thou >

Rrf Are you not good ?

Orta, I hope fo.

Rcf^. Why then, can one deflre too much of a good'

llfciflgj come, fifter, you fhill be the prieft, and mar-
C 3 ry
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ry us. Give me your hand, Orlando : what do yOll

fay. Sifter ?

Orla. Pray thee marry us.

CeL I cannot fay t|[ie words.
jRf/. You muft bcgic, will you Orlando

Cel. Go to 5 will you Orlando have to wife this Ka*

Qri^. I will.

Rof, Ay, but when ?

Or/i^. Why now, as faft as Ihe can marry us.

Roj. Then you muft fay, I take ihee for wife'

Orla, I take thee Rofalind for wife*

Rof. I might ask you for your commiffion, but I do
take thee Orlando for my husband ; there's a girl goes

before the prieft, and certainly a woman's thought runs

before her aftions.

Orla. So do all thoughts 5
they are wing'd.

Rof. Now tell me how Jong you WOUld have her

^fxtY you have poffeft her.

Orla, For ever and a day,

Rofy ' Say a day without the ever 2 no, no, Orlan^
* do, men are jifril when they woo, December when
* they wed: maids are May when they are i^aids, but
* the sky changes when they are wives 5 I will be
* more jealous of thee than a Barbary cock-pigeon
' over his hen 5 more clamorous than a parrot againfl

' rain 5 more new-fangled than an ape 5 more giddy ii>

* my defires than a monkey 5 I will weep for nothing,
* like Diana in the fountain, and I will do that when
^ you are difpos*d to be merry 5 I will laugh like a
* hyen, and that when you are inclin'd to flcep.

Orla, But will my Rojalind do fo ?

Rof By my life fh^ will do as I do.

Orla. O but fhe is wife.

Rof. Or elfe fhe could not have the wit to do this 5

tlie wifer, the waywarder : make the doors faft upon
a woman's wit and it will out at the cafement 5 Ihut

that, and 'twill out at the key-holes flop that, it will

fly with the fmoke out at the chimney,

Orla, A man that had a wife with fuch a wit, he
might fay, wit whither wilt J

Rof Nay, you migbt keep that check fgr it, till

yott
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you met your wife's wir going to your neighbour's bed.

Or/J. And what wit could wit have to excufe that?

Ko[. Marry, to fay fhc came to feek you there : you

fhall never take her without her anfwer, unlefs you cake

her without her tongue. O that woman, that cannot

make her fault her husbahd's occafion, let her never

nurfehcr child her felf, for fhe will breed it like a

fool.

Orla. For thefe two hour?, Rofal'md, I will leive thee.

Rof, Alas dear love, I cannot hck thee two hours.

Oria, I muft attend the Duke at dinner^ by two a-

clock I will be with thee again.

Rof. Ay, go your ways, go your ways 5 I knew
what you would prove, my friends told me as much,

and 1 thought no lefs , that flattering tongue of yours

won me \ 'tis but one caft away, and fo come death :

two o'th' clock is your hour

!

Orla, Ay, fvitti Rofalind.

Rof. By my tro h, and in good earned, and fo God
mend me, and by all pretty oaths that are not dange-

rous, if you break one jot of your promife, or come
one minute behind your hour, I will think you the

moft pathetical break- promife, and the moft hollow

lover, and the moft unworthy of her you call Ref^-

Imdy that may be chofen out of the grofs band of the

unfaithful : therefore beware my cenfure, and keep
your promife.

Orla. With no lefs religion, than if thou Wcrt in-

deed my RofaUnd'^ fo adieu.

Rof. Well, time is the old juftice that examines all

fuch offenders, and let time try. Adieu. \Exh Or}?*

CeU You have fimply mifus'd our fex in your love-

prate : we muft have your doublet and hofe pluck'd over

your head, and fhew the world what the bird hath done
to her own neft,

Rof. O coz, coz, coz, my pretty little coz, that thou

didft know how many fathom deep 1 am in lovej buc

it cannot be founded : my aft'edlion hath an unknown
bottom, like the bay of Portu7;^^l.

Cel. Or rather bortomlefs, that as faft as you pour
affection in, it runs out

^of. « No, that fame wicked baftard of Venns, tliat

C 4 was
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' was begot of thought, conceivM of Tpleen, and b ^rri

• of macnefs, that blind rafcally boy, that sbufes every
' one's eyes, becaufe his own are out, let him be judge,
• ho v deep 1 am fn love ; Til tell thee, Aliena, 1 can-

t 02 out of the fight of Orlando, I'll go find a Iha-

E?7tcr T'^ques. Lords, and Forejhrs.

^aq. V'hich he that kili'd the deer ^

.Lord, Sir, it was I.

Jaq. LeL*s prefent him to fhe Dake like a Roman
conqueror, and it would do well tofet the deer's horsas

upon his head, for a branch of viftoryj. have yoii no
long, forefter, for this purpofe I

Fcr, Yes, Sr^

Jaa, Sinn it : *tis no matter how it be in tune, fa

it make noife enough.

what JJjall hi have, that k'llVd the deer t

His le-ither shin /ind horns to wear
j

Then fing him^ hcjm, the refl JJdall bear this hnrdsn y

Take thou no [corn to wear the hcrn^

Jt was a creft ere tkoi4> wad born.

Thy father's father wore it,

jind thy father here it,

Jhe horn, the horn, the Ifijlj; horn,

Enter RofaHnd and Celi%

Kif, How fay you now, is it not paft two a•clock^

J wonder much Orlando is not here.

Cel. { v/arrant you, with pure h and troubled

r-brain, he hath ta'en his bow ard arrows, and is gons
orth to fleep : look who comes here^

Enter Silvius.

Sil, My errand is to you, fair youth.

My. gentle Phebe bid me give you thi.^ r

1 know not the contents, but as I guefs,

liy the ftern brow, and wafpifh adion
Which file did ufe as fhe was writing of \ty

It bears arr angry tenure : pardon me,
I am but ai a guiltlcfs meflenger.

«iow, nn<d figh till he come*
Cel. A;.d Til fleep. [Zxeunf.

Mufick, Soncr.

h not a thing to laugh to fcorn». E>»tmt
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'Rof, Patience her felf would ftartle at this letter,.

And play the fwaggerer ; bear this, bear all.

She fays 1 am not fair, Uiar I lack manners,.
She calls me proud, and that fhc could not love mo^
Were man as rare as phcx^nix : *od's my will.

Her love is not the hare that I do hunt.
Why writes fhefotorae? well, fhepherd, welly.

Thif? is a lefter of your own device.

S.l, No, I proteft 1 kt^ow r.oc the contents^,

Phebe did write it.

Rof, Come, come, you're a fool.

And turn'd into th*extremity or love.

I^faw her. hand, Ihe has a leathern hand,
A free-ftone colourM hand 5 I verily did think

That her old gloves were on, but'twssher hands

3

She has a hufwife's hand, but that's no matter
;

I fay Pne never did invent this letter.

This is 3 man's invention, and his han4.-

Sil. Sure it is hers.

Kof. Why, 'tis a boiflercus ard a cruel fWe,

A>ftile for challfngers
J
why, fhe defies me.

Like Turk to Chriftianj woman's gentle brain

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude invention,

Siich Fthiop words, blacker in their effe^l

Than in their countenance 3 will you hear the letrer

Sil. So pleafe you, for I never heard it yer^

Yet heard too much of Phele's cruelty.

Rof,,Shft Phehe^s me, mark how the tyrant writes.

[Reads.] j^rt thou God to fispherd turn d,

That a maiden*s heart h.ith burn'd f

Csn^a W'Oman rail thus?
iiii. Call you this railing >

Rof. [Reads.] H^^y, thy godhead laid apart

^

Warr^fi thcu zvith a woynaris heart f

Did vou ever -iicar fuch railing \

WJiiies the e^^e ofman did woe me.

That could do no vengeance to me^

Meaning me a beafi-,

If the fccrn ofyour bright ey?je

Have pozi'er to raife fuch love in miae^
jilack, in me, whatjirangt ejfecl

Would they zvork in mild rjpt^i ?
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whiles you chid me, I did love,

Bow then might your prayers movi ?

He that brings this love to thee,

Little knows this love in me j

And by him feal up thy mind,

Whether that thy youth and kind

Will the faithful offer fake

Ofme, and all that I cm make j

Or elfe by him my love deny^

And then Vll Jiiidy how to die^

Sil. Call you this railing ?

CeU Alas, poor fhepherd I

Rof. Do you piry him > no, he deferves no pity -t

vilt thou love fuch a woman? what, to make thee

an inftrument, and play falfe * ftrains upon thee t not

to be endur'd! well, go your way to her, for I fee

love hath made thee a tame fnake, ?nd fay this to her,

that if fhe love me, I charge her to love thee: if flie

wiil not, I will never have her, unlefs thou entreat

for her. If you be a true lover, hence, and not a

word J Jor here comes more company, [£x;V Sil.

F.sfiter Oliver.

Oli. Good morrow, fair ones : pray you, ifyou know.
Where in the purlews of this foreft ftands

A fhcep-cotefenc'd about with olive-trees

;

Cel, Weft ©f this place down in the neighbour bottom.
The rank of ofiers, by the murmuring ftreani

Left on your right-hand, brings you to the place
j

But at this hour the houfe doth keep it felf,

1 here's none within.

Oil. If that an eye may profit by a tongue,

Then fhould I know you by defcription,

Such s^^rments, and fuch years: the boy is fair.

Of female favour, and beftows himfelf

Like a ripe Sifter ; but the woman low,

Ard browner than her brother. Are Hot you
The owner of the houfe I did inquire for ?

Cel. It is no boaft, being ask'd, to fay we are.

Oil, Orlando doth commend him to you both.

And to that youth he calls his Rofalind

He fends this bloody napkin. Are you ht ?

Z firings.
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Ko/. I am \ what muft we underftand by this J

Olu Some of my fhame, if you will know of me
Whatman I am, and how, and why, and where
This handkerchief was ftain*d.

Cel. I pray you tell it.

Oi/. When laft the young Orlando parted from you.

He left a promife to return again

Within an hour 5 and pacing through the foreft.

Chewing the food of fwcet and bitter fancy,

Lo what befel! he threw his eye afide,

And mark what objeft did prefent it felf

* Under an oak, whofe boughs were mofs*d with age,
* And high top bald, of dry antiquity

;

* A wretched ragged man, o'ergrown with hair,

* Lay fleeping on his back ? about his neck
* A green and gilded fnake had wrcath'd it felf,

* Who wich her head, nimble in threats approached
' The opening of his mouth 5 but fuddenly
* Seeing Orlando, it unlink'd it felf,

* And with indented glides did flip away
* Into a bufh, under which bufh's fhade
* A lionefs, with udders all drawn dry,

* Lay couching bead on ground, with cat-like wn'ch
* When that the fleeping man fhould ftir 5 for 'ns

^ The royal difpofition of that beaft

* To prey on nothing thatdoth fcem as dead:

This fcen^ Orlando did approach the man.
And found it was his brother, his elder brother.

Cel. O I have heard him fpeak of that fsme brother.

And he did render him the mod unnatural

That liv'd 'mongft men.
Oli, And well he migfit fo do ^

For well I know he was unnatural.

Koj, But io Orlando did he leave him there

Food to the fuck*d and hungry lionefs \

oli. Twice did he turn his back, and purposM fo

:

But kindnefs nobler even than revenge,

And nature ftronger than his juft occafion.

Made him give battle to the lionefs

:

Who quickly fell before htm, in which "* hurtling

From mifcrable flumber I awak'd,
^

a;.
* hurtling, ikkmljhing^
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Cel. Are you his brother?

Ref. Wa^*c y©u. be refcu'd ?

CeL Was'tyou ^hat did fo oft contrive te kill \iim %
Oil. *rwasl, but 'tis not I5 I do not fharms

To tell ycu what I was, fince my converCon-

SO ^fvveetly taftes, being the thing 1 am.
Rof, Bat for the bloody napkin ?

O//. By and by.

When from the fiift to laft, betwixt us tv/O,

Tears our recounrments had mcft" kind y bath'^i-

As how I came into that defart place ;

In br'cf, he led me to the gentle Duke,
^Vho gave me frefh array and entertainment^.

Committing me onto my brother'^ love,

Who led me inilantly unto his cave.

There ftrip'd himfelf, and here upon his arm
The Ifonefs had torn fome fiefh away,
Wh'ch all this while had bled ; and now he fai'ntedji

A i cry*6 in fainting upon Rofailnd,

Brief, I recover'd him, bound up his wound,
And . f er fonre fmall fpacg,. being fttong at hearf^

He fent m.e hiiher, fl^ranger as I am,
To tell this ftory, that you m ght excufe

yiis broken prcmife, and to give this napkin,,

Pv'd'in his blood unto the fiTepherd youth
That he in fpo^t doch call his Rofalind,

CeL Why, how now Ganimtd, Tweet Gammed t

[Rof fa'mtf':

Cli. M:lny will fwoon when they do look on bloods

Cel, There is no more in'c : QOwdnCammid !•

Olf, Look, he recover^.

J^.of. W'ould I were at ham«t
CeL We'll lead you thither.

I pray you, will you r.ke him by the arm.
Oil, Be of good cheer, youth > you a man? yotx.

lack a m'ti's heart.

Rof, I da fo, I confefs it. Ah, Sir, a body would,
rhink thi^ was we^l counterfeited, I pray you, tell

your brother how well I counterfeited : heigh-ho !

Oil, Th's was not counterfeiti there i too great
teftimony ih your complexion, that it was a p:3lIion ot
carneft.
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Rof,. Counterfeit, I aflure you.

Olh Well then, take a good heart, and counterfeit

to be a man.

Rof. So I do : but i'faith^ I fliould have been a wo-
mm by right.

'CeL Come, you look paler and paler
5 pray yo\2

draw homewards
5
good Sir, gp with us.

O/i. That will I j for 1 muS bear anfwer back.

How you excufe my hj-other, Rofalind..

Rof, I {Hall devife fomething; but 1 pray you com-
mend my counterfeiting to himr will you go } [Exc^

A C T V. S C. E N E I.

T^e F O R E S T .

5;2/^r- Clown and Audrey.

Clow n.

E (hall find a time, -^Wr^y 5, patience^

gentle Audrey,

Aud.V^Lith the prieft was good enough^

for all the old Gentleman's faying.

do. A moft wicked Sir Oliver, AU'
drey, a moft vile Mar-text! but Au^

drey, there-is a youth here in the foreft lays claim to

you. ^ .

Aud. Ay, I know who 'tis he hath no intereft in

the world ^ here comes the man you mean.

Enter William.

do. It Is meat and drink to me to fee a clown; by

my troth, we that have good 'wits have much to an*

fwerfor: we (hall be flouting 3 we cannot hold.

WflL Good ev'n, Audrey.

Aud. God ye good cv'n, William^

Will. And good ev'n to you. Sir.

€lo. Good ev'n, gentle friend. Cover thy head, co-

ver thy head 5 nay, pr'ythec be coycrU How old arc

you, friend J
^ - - Will.
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Will. Five and twenty, Sir.

Cla. A ripe age : is thy name William ?

Will. William, Sir.

do. A fair name. Waft born V th* fore ft here ?

fVilL Ay, Sir, I thank God.
Clo. Thank God: a good anfwer : art rich ?

Will, 'faith. Sir, fo fo.

Ch. So fo is gO'>d, very good, very excellent good
j

and yet it is not 5 it is but fo fo. Art thou wife I

Will, Ay, Sir, 1 have a pretty wit.

Clo. Why, thou fay'fl: well : I do now remember
a faying, the fool doth think he is wife^ but the wife
man knows himfelf to be a fool. The heathen phi-

lofopher, when he had a defire to eat a grape, would
open his lips when he put it into his mouthy meaning
thereby, that grapes were made to eat, and lips to o-

pen. You do love this maid J

Will. I do Sir.

Clo. Give me thy hand : art thou learned \

Will No, Sir.

Clo. Then learn this of me 5 to have, is to have.

For it is a figure in rhetorick, that drink being pou-

red out of a cup into a glafs, by filling the or e doth

empty the other. For all your writers do confem, that

ipfe is he : now you are not i^fe 3 for I am he.

Will. Which he, Sir \

Clo. He, S r, that muft marry this woman 5 there-

fore you clown, abandon 5 which is in the vulgar, leave

the fociety 5 which in the boorifh, is company, of this

female 3 which in the common, is woman 9 which toge-

ther is, abandon the fociety of this female, or clown,

thou perifheft ; or, to thy better underftanding» dieft j

or, to wit, I kill thee, make thee away, tranfl ate thy life

into death, thy liberty into bondage j I will deal in

poifon with thee, or in baftinado, or in fteel^ 1 will

bandy thee in faftion, I will o'er- run thee with policy,

\ will kill thee a hundred and fifty ways, v therefore

tremble and depart.

Aud. Do, good William.

Wiil. God reft you merry. Sir. [Exit.

Enter Corin*

Cor. Our matter and miftrcfs feck you j come away,

Ifay^
'"~ ~ Clo.
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do. Trip Audrey, trip Audrey j I attend, I attend.

[Exeunt^

Enter Orlando and Oliver.

Orla.Wt poffible, that on fo little acquaintance you
fiiould like her \ that, but feeing, you fhould love her ^

and loving, wop > and wooing, fhc fhould grant J and
will you perfevere to enjoy her }

Oli, Neither call the giddine^s of it in queftion, the

poverty of her, the fmall acquaintance, my fudden

wooing, nor her fudden confentingj but fay with me,
I love Al'tena

^
fay with her, that llie loves me 5 con-

fent with both that we may enjoy each other 5 it fhall

be to your good : for my father's houfe, and all* the

revenue that was old Sir Rowland^ will I cftate upon
you, and here live and die a fhepherd.

Enter Rofalind.

CrU, You have my confent. Let your wedding be

to morrow ; thither will I invite the Duke, and all

his contented followers : go you and prepare Aliena ^

for look you, here comes my Rofalind,

Rof. God fave you, brother.

Oli And you, fair fifter.

Rof, Oh, my dear Orlando, how it grieves me to fee

thee wear tby heart in a karf.

Orla. It is my arm.

Rof, I thought thy heart had been wounded with

the claws of a lion.

Orla. Wounded it ijt, but with the eyts of a lady.

Rof, Did your brother tell you how I counterfeited

to (woon, when he (hewM me your handkerchief ?

Orla. Ay, and greater wonders than that.

Rof O, I know where you are : nay, 'tis true t

there was never any thing fo fudden, but the fight of
two rams, and C^far^s thrafonical brag of I came,
faw and overcame : for your brother and my fifter

no fooner met, but they lookM ; no fooner look*d,

but they lov'd; no fooner lov'd, but they figh'd j no
fooner figh'd, but they ask'd one another the reafon

5

no fooner knew the reafon, but they fought the re-

medy ; and in thefe degrees have they made a pair of

fiairs to marriage, whiiB they will climb 'mpnuntnt.
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Or elfe be incontinent before marriage
j they are in-

the very wrath of love, and they will together. Clubs
Cannot part them.

Orla, They fhall bc married to-morrow 5 and I will

bid the Duke to the nuptial. But O, how bitter a*

thing it is to look into happinefs through another

man'is eyes^: by fo much the more fhall I to-morrow
be at the height of heart-heavinefs, by how much I

fhall think my brother happy, in having, what he wi(h-»

cs for.

Kof. Why then to-morrow I cannot ferveyourtur

for Rofulind,

Orla, 1 can live no longer^by thinking.

Kef, I will weary y#u then^ no longer with idle.-

ta'king. Know of me then, for now I fpeak to feme
purpofe, that I know you are a gentleman of good
conceit. I fpeak not this that you fhould bear a good
cfinfon of my knowledge-, infomueh, I fay> I know,
what you are ; nenher do I labour for a greater e-

ffeem than may in fome little meafure draw a belief

from you to do your felf good, and not to grace me.
Selieve then, if you pleafe, that I can do ftrangc

things 5 I have, fince 1 was three years old, converft

with a magician, moft profound in his art, and yet

not damnable. If you do love Rcfalind fo near the

heart, as your gefture cries it out„ when your brother

marries Al'iena you fhali marry her. 1 know into

what ftreights of fortune fhe is driven, and it is not

impoffible to me, if it appear not inconvenient to you^

to fet her before your eyes to-morrow j human as fhe-

ig, and without any danger.

Orla. Speak'ft thou in fober meanings?

Rof. By my life I do, which I teiider dearly, tho^

I fty I am a magician : therefore put you on your
keft array, bid your friends: for if you will be mar-
ried to-morrow, you fhall 5 and to Rofalind^ if you .

will.

Enter Silvias and Phebe.

Look, here comes a lover of mine, andaloTer of her5,\

Fhe, Youth, you have done me much ungemlcnefs.

To (hew the letter that I writ to you.

Rof. I care not if 1 have : it is my ftudy
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Tofecm defpireful and ungentle to you:

You are there fcllowM by a faithful fhepherd 5

Lock upon him, love him 3 he worfliipsyou.
^

Pht. * Goodfhephcrd, tell this youth what 'tis to love,

SiU ' his robe made 3II of Cgbi and tears,
'

And foam T for Phehe.

The. And 1 for Gantmed.

Crla, And i for Ko[alind.

Kof. And I for no woman.
5/7. * It is tote made all of faith and fervice

^

I And fo am I for Phehe.

Phe, And I for Ganhned.

Orla, And I for Rofalind.

Hof And I for no woman.
SH, ' It is to be all made of fantafie,

• All maJe of paffion, and all made of willic5i -

• ATI adoration, duty and obfervance,
• All humblenefs, all patience, and impatienct^
« All purity, all tryal, all obfervancej
• And fo am I for phebe, '

'

Phe, And fo am Ifor Gammed, %

Orla, And fo am I for Rofalind.

Rcf. And fo am I for no woman.
fhe. If this be fo, why blame you me to love you T

[T^Rof.
SiL If this be fo, why blame you me to love you >

[T^Phe.
Crla. If this be fo, why blame you me to love you?
Rcf. Who do you fpeak to, why blame you me to

love you^
Crla, To her that Is not here, nor doth not hear.

Rof Pray you no more of this 5 'tis like the how-
ling of Irijlj wolves againft the moon ; 1 will help you
if 1 can 5 I would love you if 1 cou'd : to-morrow
me^t me altogether • 1 will marry you, if ever I

marry womm, and I'll be married to-mo/row 5
[Ta

Phe,] I will fatisfy you, if ever I fatisfyM man, and
you fhiH be married to-morrow

5
[To Or!.] I will

content you, if what pleafes you contents yoa, and
you fhall be married to-morrow. [To SilJ As you
love Rofalind meet, as you love Phehe meet, and as I

love no woman, rii meet. So fare you well j I have
kfc you commands. ~ ^
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StL ril not fail, if I live.

Orla, Nor I. rc ^

tnter Chwn and Audrey.
C/.. To-morrow is the joyful day, w^«Jr^y ; to-morrow we will be married

j'

ir if^'/n i-f?""
heart, and I hope

he wnrU ^ ^'^'"'^ ^'^'^ ^ woman of

l.tJ ^'''^^ the banifh'd Duke's

Enter two pa^er^
^ V^e. Well met, honeftg^emlcman.

f p;,^S^ ""'^ ^^^^
' fi'. and a fong.

r • Tl' f."
^' ^''h* middle.

;n,\, 7.-? '.''P i'lto't roundly, without hawk-

hion'vt
°'

^'y'"J
^« hoarfe, which are

the on>y prologues to a badvQiee >

SONG.
It -was 4 /tfw

lafs,
With a key. and * ho. and a hey aonint.

That o^er the green eern-Jitid didp<zfs

Jl if"!'^^^* 3 thefrthy/bring time,
Whenbtrdsdo Jing, hey ding a ding, ding,

Sweet lovers love the ffriag.
Jlnd therefore take theprefent time.

With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino t
Tor Uve ts troivn'd with the prime.
In the fprmg time, Sec.

Between the acres of the rye,
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino,

^heje pretty country-folks would lye,

Inthefpring time, &c.

The carrol they began that hoar.
With a hey, and a he, and a hey nonini,

How that a life was but a fioiver.

In thefpring time, &c.

do. Truly, young gentleman, though there was no
great matter in the ditty, yet the note was rery un-
tunable.

, Page,
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1 Page. You are dtceiv'd. Sir, we kept tune, we
loft not our time.

Clo^ By my troth, yes : I count tt but time loft to

hear fuch a foolifh fong. God b'w'y you, and God

mend your voices. Come, Audrey* [Exenr^t,

Enter Duke Senior, Amiens, Jaques, Orlaado, Oliver,

and Celia.

Duke Sen. Doft thou believe, Orlande, that the boy

Can do all this that he hath premis'd \

Orla, Ifometimesdo beh'eve, and fometimes donot i

As thofe that fear they hope, and know they fear.

Enter Rofalind, Silvius and Phebe.

Rof, Patience once more, whiles our compad is urgM :

You fay, I bring in your Rofalind, [To the Duke.

You will beSow heron Or/«»^(? here?

Duke Sen, That would I, had 1 kingdoms to give

with her.

Rof, And you fay you will have her when I bring

her ? [ To Orlando.

Orld. That would T, were I of all kingdoms King.

Rof. You fay you'll marry me, if I be willing.

[To Phebe.

Phe. That will I, fhould I die the hour after.

Rof But if you do refufe to marry me.
You'll give your felf to this mod faithful fticpheri.

Phe. So is the bargain.

Rof You fay, that you'll have Pheie, if fhe will ?

[To Silviufi

Sil. Tho' to have her and death were both one thing,

Rof Tveproaais'd to make all this matter even ;

Keep you your word, O Duke, to give your daughter 5

You, yours, Orlando, to receive his daughter :

Keep your word, Phei^e, that you'll marry me i

Or elfe rcfufing me to wed this fhepherd.

Keep your word, Silvius, that you'll marry her.

If (herefureme ; and from hence I go
To make thefc doubts all even. {Ex.Kof. and Cclhl

Duke Sen, I do remember in this fhepherd boy,
Some lively touches of my daughter's favour.

Orla. My Lord, the firft time that I ever faw him^'

Methought he was a brother to your daughter
5

But, my good Lord, this boy isforeft-born,

Ar4
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Anc^ hithbeen tutor'd in the niSiments
Of many defperate ftudies by his uncle.

Whom he reports to be a great mac^iciao^

Obfcuied in the circle of this fcreft.

Enter Clozvn and \udrey.
yaq. There is fure another flood toward, and thefe

couples are coming to the ark. Here come a pair of
\-eryftrange beafts, which in all tongue5 arecalPd fools.

do. Salutations and gree ing to you all.

^aq, Gooa my Lord, bid him welcome. This 15

the motley-minded gentleman that I have fo often met
in th« fr eft : he hath been a courtier, he fwears.

CIp, ' if any mm doubt that, let him put me to my
* purgation; I have trod a meafure, 1 have flarter'd a
* ladv, I have bfcn politick with my friend, fmooth
* with mine enemy, I have undone three taylors, I

, have had four quarrels, and like to hare fought ©ne.

Jaq. And how was that ta'en up >

0>, *F.iith wc met, and found the quarrel was upon*

the feventh caufe.

Jaq. Hew the feventh caufe ? good my lor^l likt

this fellow.

Duke Sen. I like him very well.

Clo. God'ild you. Sir, I defire you of the like : I
prefs in here. Sir, amongft the reft of the coantry
copulatives, (o fwear, and to forfwear, according as

marriage binds, and bbod breaks : a poor virgin. Sir,

an ill-favour'd thing, Sir, but mine own, a poor humour
of mine, Sir, to take that tliat no man clfe will. Rich

honefty dwells like a mifer. Sir, in a poor houfe, as

your pearl in your foul oyfter*

Duke Sen. By my faith, be is very fwift and fenterr-

tious.

Clo. According to the fool's bolt, Sir, and fuch dul-

cet difeaf^r.

yaq. Eut for the feventh caufe 5 how did you find

the quarrel on the feventh caufe >

Clo. Upnn a lye feven times renooved ;
(bear your

body more feeming, j^udrey) as thus, Sir ^ I did dif^

like the cut of a certain courtier's beard ; he fcnt me
word, if I faid his beard was not cut well, he was in

the mind it was 1 this is call'd the retott courteous. If

I
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I fent hJm word again, it was not well cut, he would
fend me word, he cut it to pleafe li mfcif. This is

CiUM the quip modcft, if again, ic was not well cut,

he difabled my jm gment : this is cail'd the reply chur-

]ifli. if again, it was not well cut, he would ani'wer,

I fpake not true : this is call*d the reproof valiant. If

again, it was not well cur, he would fay I lie : this

is call d the countercheck quarielfome 5 and io the lie

circumftantial, and the iiedired.

^a^. And how oft did you fay his beard was not

well cut >

do. Idurft go no further than the lie circumftantial j

nor he durft not give me the lie direft, and fo we
meafur'd fwords, and parted.

Jaci. Can you nominate in order now the degrees

of the lie \

do. O Sis we quarrel in print, by the book; as you
have books for good manners. 1 will name you the

degree?. The firft, the retort courteous : the feCojid,

the quip modeft 5 the third, the reply churlifh 5 t^he

fourth, the reproof valiant ; the fifth, the countercheck

quarrelfome ; the fixth, the lie wiih circumftancej the

feventh, the lie dircd. All thefe you may avoid, but

the lie dired; and you may avoid that too, with an If,

I knew when feven juftices could not take up a quarrel,

but when the parties were met themfelves, one of them
thought but of an If J

as, if you faid fo, then I faid foj

and they fhook hand?, and fwore brothers. Your If is

the only peace-maker j much virtue in If,

Is not this a rare fellow, my lord J he's good

at any thing, and yet a fool.

Duke Sen, He ufes his folly like a ftalking-horfe, and
under the prefentation of that he (hoots his wit.

Lntif Hymen, Rolaiind in woman's cloaths, and Celia«

Sliil Mufick.
•

Hyna. Then is there mirth in heai*n^

When earthly things made even

. jitone together.

Good Duke receive thy daughter.

Hymen from heaven brought her,

liAi br$i4ght her hither.

That
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That thm might^ftjoin her hand with his

^

Whofe h^m-f within his bofom is,

Rof. To you I give my fclf j for I am yours.

[To the Duke;

To you I give my felf, for lam yours. [To Orlando.
JDuke Sen. It there be truth in fight, you are my

daughter.

Orla. If there be truth in fight, youaremy RofnUnd.
Phi. If fight and fliape be true.

Why then my love adieu,

Kof. V\\ have no father, if you be not he \

ril have no husband, if you be not he 5

Nor ne*cr wed Woman, if you be not (he,

fl'ym. Peace hoa 5 I bar confufion

:

*Tis I muft make conclufion

Of thefe moft flrange events :

Here's eight that muft take hands.

To join in Hyw^w's bands.

If truth holds true contents.

You and you no crofs fhall part;

You and you are heart in heart
j

You to his love muft accord.

Or have a woman to your lord.

You and you are fure together.

As the winter to foul weather :

w hiles a wedlock hymn we fing.

Feed your felves with queftioning :

That reafon wonder mav diminifli.

How thus wemet^ and thefe things finifii.

SONG.
Wedding is great J\ino*s crown^

O bleffed bond of board and bed !

*Tis Hymen peoples every t^wn.

High wedlock then be honoured

:

Honour, high honour and renown
To Hymen, God of every tovon,

J>uke Sen. O my dear neice, welcome thou art to me.
Even daughter, welcome, in no lefs degree.

Phe, I w^ll not cat my word, now thou art mine.

Thy faith, my fancy, to thee doth combine.

Enttn
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Enur Jaques de Boys.

Ja^i^deB. Let me have audience for a word or two:

I am the fecondfonof old Sir Rowland,

That bring thcfe tidings to this fair aflembly.

Duke Ireatrick hearing how that every day

Wen of great worth reforted to this foreft,

AddreJs'd a mighty power which were on foot

In his own conduft purpofely to take

His brother here, and put him to the fword :

And to the skirts of this wild wood he came.

Where meeting with an old religious man.
After fome queftion with him was converted

Both from hisenterprize, and from tkc world j

His crown bequeathing to the banifh'd brother.

And all their lands reftor*d to them again

That were with him exil'd. This to be triie^

1 do engage my life.

Buke Sen. Welcome, young man

:

Thou ofFcr*ft fairly to thy brother's wedding-.

To one, his lands with-held 5 and to the other,

A land it felf at large, a potent Dukedonn
Fi ftyintbis foreft, letusdothefe ends
That here were well begun, and well begot:

And after, every of this happy number
That have endur'd fhrewddays and nights with US
Shall (hare the good of our returned fortune.

According to the meafurc of their ftates.

Mean time, forget this ncw-faH'n dignity.

And fall into our ruftick revelry :

Play mufick, and you brides and bridegrooms all.

With meafure heapM in joy, to th' meafures fall.

y^^. Sir, by your patience: if 1 heard you rightly*

The Duke hath put on a religious life.

And thrown into negledt the pompous court.

:}aq. de B. He hath.

Jaq. To him will I : out of thefe convertitcs

There is much mattef to be heard and learn'd.

You to your former honour I bequeath, [To the Dukii
Your patience and your virtue well deferveit:
You to a love that your true faith doth merit j

[To Orh.
You to your land and love, and great allies j

[To Oli.

Tou
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You to a long and well-deferved bed 5 \To SH^J
And you to wrangling j fcr thy luving voyage

Y^o the Cloven.

Is but for two months viftuard: fo to your pleafures :

X am for other than for dancing meafures.

Tiitke Sen, Stay, Jaques, tay.

Jaq, To lee no paftime, I : what you would have
1*11 (lay to know at your abandon'd cave, £x7>.

Diike Sen. Proceed, proceed -3 we will begia thefe

rites.

As we do truft they'll end, in true delights.

Rof, It is not the faflbion to fee the lady the epilogue,

but it is no naore unhandfome than to fee the lord the

prologue. If it be true, that good zvine needs no iujlj,

'tis true, that a good play needs no epilogue. Yet to

good wine they do ufe good bulhes 5 and good plays

prove the better by the help of good epilogues, What
a cafe am I in then, that am neither a good epilogue,

nor can infintiate with you in the behalf of a good
play J I am not furnifh'd like a beggar 5 therefore to

beg will not become me. My way is to conjure you,

and ril begin with the women. I charge you, O wo-
men, for the love you bear to men, to like as much
of this play a^ pleafes you : and I charge you,0 men,
for the leve you bear to women, (as I perceive by your

iimpring,. none of you hate them) that between you
and the women, the play maypleafe. If I were a wo-
man, I would kifs as many of you as had beards that

pleafe me, complexions that lik'drae, and breaths that

I defy'4 not : and 1 am fure, as many as have ^ood
beards, or good faces, or fweet breaths, will, for my
kind offer, wb«n 1 make curtly, bid me farewel. '

FINIS,










